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Th
VoL'XVI. TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1898. __ No

Rr TUE ODVANCE in our work for thre year eur Secret"r
sonda us thre following.

One Asstociational Director writes: "'rYhon yoitr postel
reftuhed me 1 hadl already written to and reeived answers
trots eser (Dirais in thre Association saying that tbey
would gladly try to raine ôwrsLh mre~ titis year than
eser before for Foreign Missions and il possible a littie
extra for Home. Even-cohneh 1 bellee in going
ta falI into lins Ibis year. Knowisg thrat you would lis
grstified to brear of our intention and hoplng that me msuy
bs àliandantly soccessirri in onr effort."

A, pasterea syre writes thst althoagb there are only
jev-udI iern th ie church and coosecquently their Cire
is very ornaIt, yet abs cain sefety say tbat tbey will give

,one-sixth more ta Foreign Missions to help the onward
manss of our Mission Work.

Aeither writes: -'The delegates front this Circle istro
duced the onc-sixtir item when thoy carne home trou,
Hamiton, and we took it up, se Shat it mas adopted
by this Circle betore I receivedi yourtcsrtf, hoping that ail
Circies wiii do likewise as tire monsy in mach needed.'

A Young Ladies Ciraie bas deoided.to givo ne fifti
more te Foreign Missions tis yesr. This in in o aY
te istertere, seih thie contribution te Rome Missions.

EoesrcA.-The nams of Mrs. Wmn. Craig, Jr., of Port
Hlops, mas acoidentaliy omitted troin the lirt of nomes#
sent un for publication aest month.

A tier trom Miss, Priest discribes ths josrnsy of sur
M issionary party, eovering about the name ground as
Miss Mnrray's letter whîuh me publii ibis mentir. Ons
item of personal interst lu Miss Priest'a letter mas tbaî
i0 London bs visiîed tire Mission S. School abse attended
mires a girl, and bail the pleasure of spealuing to tire
echool.

HOW WE HELPED PAY THE MISSIONARY DEBT.

DY. DENIS WORTNIAN, D. D.

With prices higir and theirevasury lsm,
The cssh gots last, the cherche, slow,
Andi mIti ta do bhey dur soi knoss-
0ur friends ie the Mission Board s nd sa
Our sîrlers snd diencons met lmci nighi
i' o iheir liest ton sebtings right,
And it cary irc plensni for Vrie oa heur
Whis me did for the casse we hold sa demi.
Thre roll aà cslied, and aIl mers tirere

"Brothler frosen,' sal tht chair. '«plec.elesd in prayes;'
And long and stostly lsirored hc
To bring to thre dear Lord'a memory
AIl lic irsd donc frors citation titI no,,
And aIl ire expected te do, 1 tem;
What tIse I don't rcat sotuchnm

Asn xhaustive digest, lIlI allow-
Epcialyilong on this Aid ire stand,

Tirst Wehd becs hao "in a Christian land."
Las meetings& minutes rend anA e rrevenl,
Thart hey 'tlaie up the rsaitcte inand ' was rsotd.
Tht Postel irrougiri Oui the documents,
Leîters frors missions, with mise commienta,
AnA te the tank tiremscîses tircy set
0 f lrquidsîing tie" Foreign Debt."
Fient sai bhey aIl in silence dumb,
Eyeisg escir oîher and tseirîing tht thumb;
But by anA lty Eider joncs did break
The silec to say hom bis heurt did ocbe
For tht heathen that mei lacei their doom
le case, because of financisi glanmi,
Somne missionaries home must camne;
Ast ire wisird ihere mighî bc Saine ose yet
Wit se big gifi te lifi tht dciii.
Tires tee Dtacon Smnith, and raid, wiîh o iurch,

We'se becs hored long teougir sith these Boards of
thre Chrirci.

And it sisit te bie borne sny longer, I tink.
Ha !boards osgiî eo swim ;if they man't, let 'em Srik.
If eristeners we't board themçtives ilis o ais,
Tain of ' Boards,' better hold tighi on tn tour lin,
And ssii np saine boards le tire hose you are ein
Eider White rose to say ire bcd noîing te top,
But tiis trouble cf Missions diii os hi, irtar seeigh
Ver he mss afiraid it did set gay
To rend sn much mnnte, sdfar urnp

lotirk of iretirens, me se lots ef cen, litr-anA to spar
Trust the Lotît to provide for the hesîhen ocLt thcre.
Mty fsmrîy espenses rsn eery higir,
A ne. ssii, aned new horsts a coach 1 ru.,t bey,
And some situa and saime retins for dangiers anA n ifs
I cas 't spcnd a cent, te rase my life,
Fer those ircaîhen I teint I cenIA,
AnA werc I an rich assyao, I woulicil
Vcs-gie somcrinR landsome ;but os tht whirol
I ment gre a red-io rase s soul t"
This seemed prerîy rougi e erre or isso
Brother Roinson atA * We nucrhi nomething ta di
Wc hae rnncy eeocgh, a collecin tie
If sot for tht Cause, tor conscience' sake. "
AnA tire leurs of tire gond msn mere fair te sec
As for Ged and charityp picarid ire.
On itis the Pastor tuaitr fesir heurt,
Tint en nrceig tire dciii theyd heur their part
So the mation in dut farim wae made
To do biai they rctAl tomard iravisg tl paid.
Nom il happened somchom te corse atress
Tire minA of n brothcr-for thyms catil hiem Rotss
A mas of parns and hsppy invention,
A rigiri gond plan of iris te mentin.
Saye ire:* Yott rememler Centennial Yesr,
Wiren ont Churcir wishtd tIortabc snmc millions cite,
For the hentr et God, anA ail] mrhen te tell
Ar rire cinte of tire veat thcy hadl dons, se ii.
A sort et arrangement sens made itir tire Lord,
Tirai whsreeer we gave, homeer airsurd,
l'or Our ecclcstasîici sc, He'd record
Au mess, to promoe iris lrrngdon ssni word
fhougir mircher he se underitoot me'e net heard);
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So, ail that we did for Ourselves then, you know,
We impartially held to the Lord to go !
And as you remember it worked so weIl then,
And withal was --Q cheap it scarce cost us a pen.
Now, perhaps yuu would like to try it again.
So my theory is-and 1 bet it ain't wrong-
Let us build up our church and make it real strong;
Let us get lots of fixin.gs and make it attractive
(And the Lord help the women to be very active)
Here's a debt on our church that ought to be ended:
The worn-out parsonage ought to be mended;
With softer seats the chtfrch should be seated
WVitb better stoves it ought 10 be heated;
With a dimmer religious glory lighted
(By no means let any rich sinner feel slighted);
And doesn't it strike you the Lord must admire
The sanctifled operas of our " dandy " choir ?
If vou'll follow my plan it won't be long
Bifore we have a mighty big throng
0f people here to worship the Lord
Then ihey'll give the cash, without a word,
'rhat will float, like the ark, Our sinking old Board;
And don't you see, we who own the good lands
Near where our prosperous church now stands,
Will make aur snug fortunes just hanci over hand.
To promote ail the further God's cause in the lanmd
0f course we will have to wait awhile,
Exercising, ineantime, a hard self-denial,
To ail mere appearances stoppîng our ear
To the calîs of the cause 10 our hearts so neai,
Not making our offerings now and here,
But in faith holding on, with love sincere,
For the increase of inte>,est year by year
(By souls narrow-minded it may be deplored,
But by wise ages after we will ail be adored
As men who such self-sacrifice could afford) ;
For the mo e we seeil for ourielves to, hoard,
The beiter ai last for our dear Foreign Board.,
So the motion was made. and put right through,
"Rtsolved that in solerin and prayerful review

0f the needs of the heathen, thîs we'll do :
A thousand good dollars to pay off our dues,
A good thousand more to soft cushion our pews.
A thousand and odd for odd repairs
A round thousand more for other affairs,
Then thousands and millions for pôssible heirs.
And for the heathen-our ardent prayers!

MORAL.

Oh, isn't it fine --tho' it does soiind so odd-
To feather one's nest for the glory of God

QUERY.

To some perchance the thought will come,
.Didn't they give to the Izeathen ai homne ?

SAUGERTI Es, N. V.
In debenden.

OUR MISSIONARY PAPERS.
AN ADDRESS BY MISS L. MCRAE, AT HAMILTON.

As organizations, the Baptist Woman's Haine and
Foreign Missionary Societies publish two papers,
7h'e Baptisi Visitor in behaif of Homle Missions, THE
NMISSIONARy LINK in behalf of Foreign Missions.

These papers are not as widelý circulated as the
hest interesrs of aur societies demand.

About the papers themselves 1 will make no com-
ment beyond the statement, which I arn sure every
reader of the Visiior and LiNE will endorse, that is.
we are satisfied with them, that none of us think that
we could manage either paper any better, and that
we have no suggestions to, offer in the way of im-
provements.

1 shall, however, try ta, gi've you. a few reaewis why
we should bond aur energy to the task af, at lust.
p lacing our missionary papers in every family b.-
1ongig gto a Baptist church in the Province of On-
tario. The first and niost important reason is this:
We believe the extensive circulation of our papers is
positively necessary ta the progress and advancement
of the great enterprise which we have undertaken.

Think for a moment of the Power of the Press, and
if the mind does nat readiiy >um up its tremendous
p ower, go and stand for a while beside one of those
large presses used inq printing a big daily, watch the
wonderfuil machine turn out its volumes of printed
thoughit, and you w'ill realize that, it is the most
l)awerfiul agcncy of the nineteenth century develop-
mient. Then follow the printed sheets as they are
freely scattered over a continent-man's thought
communicatin g ta man-and in this way we hecomc'
acquainted with and inspired by the great .minds of
our age.

If it were not for our newspapers how inany- of us
-%vould know anVthing about the notable figure, that
Peer, iin the Britishi Commons to-day-, that remarkable
mian who is wvriting bis nanie over a very brilliant
page of a nation's history-, and whose unswerving
persistency and noble courage must leave its împress
on the hearts and minds of a generatian other than
bis own. It lias been said that, the press is the
great educator of the people, and it is so. It certain-
Iy moulds a great deal of publie opinion, and it
is a verv remnote home indeed iuta which the news-
papr of our tirne does not find its way and make its
influence feit.

Look at the place the party lia Jior takes in political
organizations. See the part it pI ays in political carn-
paigus. I do flot believe a political campaign could
b)e carried out without the party papers. and were it
undertaken, 1 ain convinced it would be ver y tame
indoed. In the first place, nothing is so definite iii
regard the platform of the party, its views on buru-
ing questions of the day. and its position regarding
them as its paper. A speaker can, at most,
address but a few thousand, but through the papers
next day millions will have read the speech, *nations
will have discu-ssed it. Now these organizatians are
ail fully alive ta the f act that su'rce.rs depends ta a
great extent, upon the paper that champions its cause,
that makes known its abject and its aim.

Shaîl the children of the world in their generation be
wiser than the children of light? Let us then take
the advantage that a wide circulation of aur papers
will certainly- give us.

Then there is the value of aur papers to the workers
at home.

A wime business man niakes, a careful study of the
îpapr that is published in the interests of bis business.

The merchant looks carefully over bis " Commer-
cial News.'* The doctor bis -Medical Journal.'
The lawyer lus "Legal Intelligence." The banker
his " Financial Reports, Stock Exchange.*" The
f armer lias bis ' Agricultural " papers.

Now wh.y do they read these papers Y To gather
information- knowledge. Knowledge is pawer-
suiceess. 'Plie well infarmed man is botter equipped
for the batffle of life. H1e will take the tide
at its flow. or ilu other words, lie wvill know the ar)-
portuiîity of bis da ny age,. and knowing it hie wihl
iake the înost of it.

Ou r best lu farmed workers, are aur best workers.
One cannot be enthusiastic over our enterprise if hie
knaws nothing abouit it, and no effort amounts ta
much unless there is enthusiasinthrown inta it some-
wvhere. Then ta be efficient, enthusiastie. workers, it
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is necessary for us to be well informed in regard to
mission work. We must know what is taking place
on our mission fields. We must be brought into
dloser contact with our workers there. We mnust know
the need of the hour, and knowing it, we must put our
hearts to the task of meeting it as earnest women
should.

Backed by the power of God, India's women and
children for Christ. Put Christ into the home life of
a nation and the death blow has been struck at
heathenism. Therefore the workers at home need
our papers. Then our papers are necessary to keep
us in dloser touch with one another. There is nothing
like a loving sympathy in common to keep the hearts
warmi and the purpose strong. If we read the saine
papers we will think along the sanie lines, and our
efforts wvill tend in the sanie direction. Then the
workers on the home, and especially in foreign fields
are brought near to us by their letters which appear
from timne to time in our papers. I do not believe we
think enough about these workers who are reall 'bearing the heat and the burden of the day. If we di
I think we would sometimes write themn a letter of
love, and of appreciation, and of encouragement to
help spur away the feeling of desolate lonesomeness
which must soinetimes darken the hours of these
strangers in a strange and very dark land. There is
a bond that unites us. Let us express it sometimes.
And I do not know of a better way than by writing
them a letter and placing it in our papers.

Now, we caxinot all go to stand as living advocates
of God in places in our own country where we shou]d
plant the standard of truth in His name. We would
not, perhaps, if we could, travel the burning sands of
India and endure its unhealthy climate for the sake
of giving to her people the Gospel of Peace. But here
is something we can do. Somnething s0 easy Only
to ask your neighbor to take a missionary papr
and often it is flot doue. Consequently hundredsý
show an apathy in regard to missions, which can
only be excused (if it, can be excused at all)i, on the
the ground that they do " not know the need,
and they have forgotten the command "*Go- ye,"
and the do not realize that the great commission
which the King entrusted to us is yet unfulfilled, and
we do flot kriow the day of His coming. The respons-
ibility of circulating missionary information lies
with each one present, with each member of the
Circles at home.

Let us take up this branch of our work energetic-
ally-enthusiastically, and there shail be doue what
should be done. Our missionary papers will be
placed in every f amily belonging to the Baptist
churchs in the Province of Ontario. The result will
be more money in our treasury, more workers on our
our mission fields.

Waft, waft, ye winds, lis story,
And you, ye waters roll,

Till tike a sea of glory
It spreads from, pole to pole)

And when earnest Christian hearts take up this
strain, the Kingdom of our God shahl encircle the
earth.

MISS SIMPSON'S WORK.
[As told by Miss Annie B5. Grant at the Hamilton Convention.]
The story I have to tell regarding rnyself and my work in

India, is a very simple story and it may prove to be a flot un-
interesting one before I have told it ail.

I arn as you know, Sara Simpson, your rnissionary laboring
iid the Zenanas in Cocanada, India. For the benefit of thos e

here who do flot know me, I will just mention that I went
out 10 India as a professional nurse.

It is nùw hive years since I became a missionary, appoinîed
by your Board-a day neyer tu be forgoîten by me, since it
opened out paîhs of usefulness that I had long wished to travel.

Upon my arrivai i n India, iny first work as you know, was
to seuîle down to the study of the language, and the people
among whom I was 10 live, and among whom, as your mis-
sïonary, it wouid be an honor tj die

This is not the propcr lime or place lu give an account of
my first imnprtssiofts of India, suffice it to say, that the dream
of my girlhood was acîually realized ; I was in wonderland,
everything so strange and ev'erything so new.

I took kindiy at once to the habits and cuswrins of the peu-
ple, and for Christ's sake 10 the people themselves.

\Vhen 1 acquired some facility in the use of the language,
rny work was then assigned me, viz., to cairy the precious
naine of Jesus to the souis, and comfort and healing for the
body, as far as 1 knew how, 10 the women and children so
sa<ily negiected.N

.My work Lc varied and so much casier than if it were the
sanie lhing ail the lime.

1 live with Miss Baskerviite, at the Mission House, in Co-
canada. Wouid you like 10 accompany me in rny daiiy labor'?
If so, please ruse from your beds a littie eariier than usuai.

\Ve are generally up aI 5. 30. At 6 o'ciock we have our
early tea (or breakfast as you cali il). 0f course you know
we are about tifteen hours ahead of vou in Canada ; so that
when you are îaking your breakfast about 7.30 in the nhrning
we are preparing for bed at night. We go 10 bed there at
10 o,'clock. After eariy lea we have famiiy prayers, from 7
lu 7.3o. The next two hours in the inorning arc reserved foi
any who may corne wanîing medicine or trealment.

P>atients corne 10 us from long distances wanîing inedicines.
Sonielirnes we have as many as fifteen new patients at a lime,
besides the old onts. Mly medicai wo>rk is increasing lu such
an extent that my verandalis every rnorning and evening
hegin 10 look like a hospital. Mr. Davis thought I oughî to
start one as so many have been coming of late.

In this way we have a good chance to speak 10 the people,
of Christ, and many hear who might nol otherwise do so.
When people corne frorn villages we can gel aI, we like lu

follow îhern back, because sometimes, if we have been able
tço heip them, we are pretîy sure of a weicome and a good,
hea ring. Cassie, my Bible womnan, always accompanies me in
these visits.

At half.past nine I go down 10 my Caste Girls' Schooi,
which was slarted in Juiy iast. It is conducted in an upper
roum a little way off the Bazzar. There are îwo teachers in the
school aînd a conductor 10 bring the girls and take them home
again. 0f these teachers one is a Brahmin and the other a
Christian woman who bas been trained in the Girls' Board-
ing School. Our Zirls are very changeable, so that our regis-
ter of attendance varies a good deai. jusI now we have about
forty girls under instruction. They are taught reading, wriî-
ing, arithmeîic, sewing, paper-folding and singing. They are
also taught a littie caîechism and New Testamnent stories. 1.
arn teaching the New Testament stories, for an hour every
day. To îeach the paper-folding we have a Christian man go
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in every Saturday morning, for an hour and a half. He is also
one of our teachers in the Girls' Boarding School.

I leave the school at eleven andgo homefor breakfast,which
is the same as your lunch or dinner. Then in the afternoon I
am either visiting the houses in Cocanada, with Cassie, or am
out in some of the villages that can be reached with my ponies
and carriage. So much more work can be done when we
have this conveyance, and when we visit the villages we take
our medicine box along. We treated 456 padents within the
last six months. We have about 186 different homes where
we always visit. The other workers do not visit the villages.

As a rule the people treat us very kindly, but sometimes
we are driven out of the pettas without being allowed to tell
our story; but during the very hot season the same people
who turned us away and gave us the cold shoulder have been
coming for medicines.

We take the girls from the Bible training department visit-
ing with us certain days in the week, for training and talking
to the women., In the evening, if any patients come, they
must be treated. My boy is a great help to me in the medi-
cal work.

Perhaps you have not heard of Josiah and his mother and
father, Amelia and Jonathan Burder. Well, I have adopted
their eldest son Josiah. He was a nice bright little fellow
then of thirteen years. He has been baptized, and is an earn-
est Christian. He said he wanted to he a doctor, and of
course Jonathan was not able to afford to educate him beyond
what he could have got at the Mission School there, so I was
anxious to put him through, and he is developing into a fine
doctor. Native doctors there are not much more than our
professional nurses at home. He is anxious to learn all that
he can while with me , so I let him do all the lancing and
dressing for me-under my supervision of course. .As I told
you my work is chiefly among the women in the Zenanas, and
to enable me to be more useful in this special line I took three
or four months' training in the Governme-nt Lying-in-Hos-
pital, at Madras, and it has greatly helped me. Through a
little knowledge of nursing and the use of medicines, one is
able to do so much more missionary work because we have
better opportunities of winning the hearts of the people.

I had two men bought to me rot long ago, who had been
bitten by snakes. One of the men is quite well again. He
came to us as soon as he was bitten and before the poison had
had time to spread in his body. The other man did not come
until thirteen hours after he was bitten, but tried to have the
Brahmin charm away the evil, and when that all failed, he
came to us. His leg was badly swollen, right away up to the
hip, when be came to us, but we were able to help him and
he escaped with losing his middle toe at the second joint.
He had to sleep on my verandah, as his home was sorme dis-
tance out of town.

Besides my medical work in the evening I have also meet-
ings, prayer meetings, Bible classés and Circle meetings.
Ves, we have Circle meetings in India, as well as you in Can-
ada. They are good meetings and everyone is alive ta the
needs. Of course they are differently conducted. The usual
order of procedure is to choose a particular subject for the
evening and then all who can, come prepared to say or read

something about it (similar I think to your Christian Endeavor
meetings). But the audiences there are so different from
those at home. They talk to us and ask such a lot of ques-
tions and they criticise one another's dress, etc.

It is very distressing to see the horrible practice the people
have of painting their faces and hands. It is in order to show
they have taken their meal. They disfigure themselves also
with heavy jewellery. On Sunday we have Sunday school at

7 a. m., then home for service at 9, and Sunday school again
at half past three, and preaching service at 7 p. rn. Miss
Baskerville, Martha, one of the Bible women, and I have
been trying to increase our Sunday school, so we visited the
villages to see if we could not induce the people to come.

They will do almost anything for money, so we promised
to every heathen that came a pie, that is a little more than 1/5
of your cent. We also promised a pie to every Christian child
who would bring a heathen child. Although a pie is so very
small yet they value it as highly as you do a penny. The
other day I met one of our munshils who was going off for a
few days to attend what he calls his mother's ceremonies.
I don't know yet what he neans, but she has been dead since
he was a child. He is a young man of about nineteen years
and has a little wife just eight years old. He was quite dis-
gusted when I asked him if he loved her-said he never
speaks to her.

Miss Baskerville and I were away at Darjeeling, a hill
station, for a few weeks this hot season. It was the first holi-
day I had since going out to India, for I have been feeling so
well, and did not require it ; but the last few months, I have
been suffering fro:n a bad.throat, and had to have it painted,
with strict orders from the doctor not to talk. It was fear-
fully hard to be idle when so much work wanted to be done,
but I knew the quieter the submission the sooner the release.
Iam glad the Board is now able to wholly support me. You
know, formally, the Eastern Board bore half the expense.
We have a great many discouragements but some encourage-
ments.

The wear and tear on our spirtual life in India is very de-
pressing, so much so, that at times we hardly know ourselves.
However, we plod along for the work is of God. It is certain-
ly a pitiable condition. The Christians come from raw
heathenism, they know very little of Christ, cannot read and
so are shut off from learning of Him in that • way ; and, so,
what can we expect of them ? They must be taught and
cared for. Oh, we do need more workers, both men and
women.

I am deeply thankful that our churches in Canada are
awake to a larger extent than ever, to the magnitude and re-
sponsibility of this glorious work. The six missionaries who
have just left these shores will be an inspiring addition to the
brave and true hearts who are there now. The kind of mis-
sionaries we want for our destitute Telegu people, are those
whose love and compassion for Perishing souls, will blind
them to many things which men of the world see-its tempt-
ing offers, wealth, ease, distinction ; we want those whose
love for the souls of men amounts to a passion which nothing can
cool or conquer-those whose one idea is that of the Sym-
pathizinging Friend of humanity-to make men better. We
want the Healer for India, the Deliverer, the Redeemer,
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-andi we soanh issonaries soho have expericrscesl His Ideased
power. Those suho (Io rot mind heing laughiec nt, risose solti
a touch of enthusiasso, Ifinse soho do nul mind being forgot-
ten, whu doaflot minss heing misreptesed, who courir nos
ooly tiseir ]ives but "oeo tlsir repuatison flot dear tü im is-
that they oray heu! tise woonds aI a bleedsng hrassnity. WN r
soant lisos soho van die for Indin. Sucis nlnusonaries, tà is
true, sometimes fa!! jiso a rnla:ake, andi are hurriesi away loto
sote sulime c'alargrgnce o! noble rags; but //se flundrrs
raused ly e)o/hrssau are hr dt/rsog, coxisfaus'd tsi/l i/s' iaused

b>' isuof e/il. Tise gospel ojesus hist proclarnied in 'al
ils %irrsplicity is su!!l thse pssaet of Go1 unir, SaIvalson. An,!
tise final issue in tst ancertulin. The ssork uf conque.%[ soy

bce slow--csp slow ult Issuesand sssuny of as mnay pass awsy
issdore its accompliahisent Isbut ti is cosssîng, for tise inouith osf
thr Lord hais spoken ii

WorI _Abroàd.

COCANADA GIRLS' BOAEDING SCHOOL.

LISI cs) STU;IjENsl', FORlt iLSI 555/NN Ns. J5'Ni 15,1893.

V STANIi NIi

s Vsoukoît R<uth, Port Hospe liatis; 2 l'enteisî
Susyus'edanîstsa, Saruah J. Starr, Nesmmarket.

1V SIAN DA R I)
t Thandu Dharrtavaîi, front Akîrlu, : Kolsganî 1. 5

dia, from Akidu; 3 lîtla Lydla, llosy Bec M. 13..
G ucl-h; 4 lshulu-si NI rv f. liî ina,, iJ asor NI.B ., Aile

laide Si., London.

111 StANli sgt.

s Busi Adevasta, Newo sauot MI.. 2 (a, iosu
lumnsa, Y'oung Street. Winnipeg; 3 Netotala Dors,

Miss Hutcis, 4 Koila Karausnnsa; 5 Nalls Karanai
ma, Isabel E. Stucs-, Nesssnrukeî; fi laýtlkuli Mlarv,
Annu L. Star-, Nesorket; 7 Munizarnuru Maolks,
arriua, Wllling Vsorkerb. Wilkespor-t, 8 Saîpala Mary.'
Norswichs MB.; s) Karra Nukarnoa, Mary A. Star'r,
Nesrskeî, io Nalli Pstlmaourma, Whitewaîer und
Hastinîgs M C- i i Nalls Sar-ah (Lîillie Grimssby),
Crssosby Mensortal B3and; s2 'luparu Sundrammut,

M.B, Secound Chus-ch, Gueclph; 13 ]ami Appalansma,
Miss SîmPson, 14 Niorîha Actemmin, Pieuse! Band,
King; 15 Sasihi Anoapus-ontotna: Two Marys, Toron

Il STANDARD.

t Nakka Kate, M 13. D)elhi; 2 Ifaîtulu Sundrunirn,
MBWhiîby; 3 Kolli Saiyavedarnosai .IMis5 I-atcs'ý

Bible womnn 4 Matsa Sondramma, Cheltehava's.
M!.;. 5 Payyaia fSeu4iLtdrs-inma, M, College StrecI.
Toronto; 6 Led r§)-h, Mlis. Broswn <Boor ii.

Circl). Toonlo lfla Saramrm, . B. , Fie',, Cisurcis,
Brsantford.

ISTANDARDI.

t Penurnuts Chinarnsa, Ms Drosi. Hartocy, 2
Thuloru Esther, M.B., St George; Sundarapils, Karis

oumitba, Ms-. Droat, Harioey; 4 Ilandla Mrsy, jubilec
M.C.; 5Msorde Manllspamnia, M.B. Qu Appelle, Asa.,
6 Nalli Nilavai, Misses Kennedy, WinnsPeg; 7 huai
Sarahs, M.B., Vittoria; 8 Aiteb;attula Seshamsna, Y.P.

A., Tccumseth Ss., Toronto; 9 Isapala Santammra, iii
S., Lungton; Io Maddukuri Annaroma, M.B.. 'Ae,îî
scorti St., Hamilton.

INFANT STANDARD

s tus-sgi Bullemmis, 2 Bonu Jeuarne. 3 Banu Krsspa
vai, 4 Mas-e Mary, 5 Gollapelli Naomi, 6 l3ura Papat,
mai, 7 Nedinialli Subbarmne, 8 PatiL Suramma, M. il
Boston; 9 Gandapu Actemma; Io Talla Annamma.

NOTE.-The vnnes of those studeats soho have lei,
sitice tise iast list soas publishesi as-e as follows:-

Mandapate Karunamnia, Vas-a Mary. Pesida Thulmt,
Mas-y, Nokki Mary, Morampudi Mary, Gudise Estise,,
Chinna Palli Virarosta, Tute Viramma, Pesida Pli.
Viramma, Kandabaltula Deva Karunamma. Of these
Morampudi Mary was marrsed Jan. ,6îh, 1893; NokI,,
Mary sous married April 131h, 19;bt rr csu

Vara Mary in vacation. Tisuluru Mary andi Chtnns
Pslli Vîramma scere mars-led afier Ieaving scisool; als

Tuîs Vîs-amma. K. D. Karumamma returnesi ta Akidi,
Sampara Ly dia veau marries! April ast, 1893. M.ChiMn,
Cassie iu nil! in ts-aining class, has been mince Decent
ber hast, but 1 copect she soi!! be abligesi la becosîir
teacher ta tise Infant Standard soo, as aur ps-eserit
teacher expecta ta leave us.

If tise narre ofta student given tai arsy band! or Circle
tu suppo-t doea nul appear, I shaîl be glas! tu give par
ticulars if those snterested will let me kooso.

A. E, BASKERVILI E

S. S. PAVONto, Oct. 9,- 1893
I),ar ,tlru, CeesAs soc expect to reanis Qucenstoos

ru iiight, andi tises-n i therefare a prospect of pantins
letterra, brshold yoor mmssionariee busiiy writing tu losrl
ornon ansi nsny othe- dear fs-os, who ame daoubtless
salaiuely waiting tidings ni eux voyage and as-rival nt
sur sidessiresi havan."

W'e hav0e ieas s ses-v phearsant voyage; na rought or véss
colsi soatlier, thece heing jost one dey un sohics tiser,
wsea quise a swell, seblis sean an ineonvenience tu tus

fbat shich I enjoyesi very mucis. Tise ocean andi 1 ar,
cer, y gondi triends. I have haît nu sea.eseknerts sohates,,

ince lise Birut xnuning afler mailing, tsas seau ratiser a
tryîng morning, but I socas on deak a aone as po8silsl-
sosd have beurt perfeatîy we! avoer mincn.

Tise Canadiasi mionionarles bave provei tise »etter,
sailore hy fer. hosonve-, ail are loaking quite hejehi so das

rns tise prospect of standing once mre opan feea 4-1r,
Tises-e are in aIl twenty.five missionarina andi six chl

du-en on board, norne bounsi for Burina, othnre for Arsnoso
and then res for india, We part compaoy wius tise B urats
party at Liverpuol, fs-un whiicis place tisey nail for Bur-s
on Satardny tise 14th. We have realizei tise rneaningM
tise lianes

Blent fie tise tie tisas Iinde
Our- hesct in Christiaa lave,"

during tise peut two or three soseks, in meeting soit
5 

c
oinn, buthes-tu strangere. but wtth ehoni se have lia>

.uciseet Chîristian ioîercouse. Mýembérs of"- bie bods
are ut long in fanding ont their relationtis.

We have receivesi very uch kinsinête at the hansls -f
tise shipu.officere, andi &Il employons, with whbua we hase
heurt hrotght ln siontat. 15 science ta me they muet ha-
a very great fond nf ptience u atisf our urioity, Ni,>
W.a hava exiiîs ooueiderah:!b aneserin* otr
multitodi nous qaetiona andi leading us0 oxploriage001.
ditione te alrnost avery part of the sbip. ebhave ecoti
visitas! tise refsiges-atar and vieeds tise ftozelt wtft.
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The captsis bas batin very kind in granting any roqentos
iuo have made rgrding services, of wîîuh ue liait one
,ach avenlag. both among cabin peeeengero-aîîd aiea the
u!-erage ushere we have tricd t.0 do oomethîng for the
.%j aiter.

Many of the etecrage piassengers are Romtan Catholics
turne of usbor iaugh derîsivaly wben one begios te speak,
but even tbey, wiii listat with much intercet ta lthe eing.
iig So wr sing the gosp e theo.

Ye9terday usas Biiapiy a delightifri day, ail the eiements
-med ta have conopired ta malke it soch, this gave ail
oufidence ln ventorîng forth to aIl the Bervices which

"ru very cricyable.
i do nat wieh ta ho impatient, but 1 lîko ta think of the

iiiie ushea, I saha have entered upan the usork taindtis.
ht te qtuite an inspiration ta muet with Bu meny other

16 ToIRaitoxo. StURss
Lo.NzoN, Oct. 19, 1893.

I/y dea,- Nii Green. -Jost before use sal egain whlcb
dota morraus, 1 muet lot yo knom of ushat a pieasent

limie use have liadt la England. To-day ie the Sth day
aîîd ths wsther bas bren besutiful usith of coure one or
1.11 days erben u hed a teste ut resi London weather.

I trrythiag since use begen ourjocrnuy bas been arranged
1ý er as possible for aur comfort, thie use appreciair very

rnuch,

Sinccrely, AN.nu M cnnce.

WorIý at *Iome.
T'owNaeutos CeNTRz.-Wo have tried the plan l0c, par

,thîi, and et the tiret of the ycar use sent $5,00. In
Ateguet use gave an entertainment coneieting of dialogues.
rtcittiuas, tabl eaux. andC 'uging as much un mimsoeary
wurk as use cauid gut, and charged adniiasion. W.e realie-
Mi $10.60 ta wbich use added $2,00 tram the treesary.
tnaing la aIl 617.50 thos fer for theyer oaenm
geing ta try the itebxsa oso the eldren think

liuy wuod liko thet boiter. 1 lied the piensure of shaking
haode mth, and earlng aur dear sistar, Mios Haich,
speak et the Convention fid et Waterford. 1 teit that
wou ohould ail remember oor sieter ta oor prayers, thet
tho mey te spared mth good hraiîh ta returu ta teks
up hcr wark ia fer India, Woeei thet the Lord is biessieg
tei and ue tope tu do mors for Hie blessed work. lu tho
veut then me bave dans in the pont.

il Cuàvwtaiz PicT-rrr, Presidont.

CnNTs- News froin oor Circle, Band and Yoang
Petuples socîrty. The annuel meeting af aur Mission
Cîrclo bas agein teken piacc and la reviewiag the lest
'vers mark use have no ceose for diecouragoment. Our
Circlo aumbers3 tussnty memberB, imo lues titan lest yer,
tut use bave hâti a little increase of money and thte atten-
ltise bas beou fairly rod and the intorest moul sustein-
tîl Doring the year juet closed thes mauey raied for al
plîrposes amounird ta $46A48. Of this $16.00 hen heen
,eut ta Home Missions ; $5.00 tu Foreign Missions, and
M10.00 ta Grands Ligne A box ai clutting usas aiea sent
iu une of oor Home Mission tide. *We hold s th&nk.
olferiag service svsry ysar, aud in that usey rais shoot
$8.00. Iu looking et the emal aumune cOutribotsd, aur
teork auseo sa ma

1 
as ta be elenosi oast sight of ia the

teurushelming need. Wo might useil ho diecauraed and
't 'tîider the effort eseis if the wm-k wsa"f ourseives
nlose. But a me foilous aur offerînge usiti heurt teit
prayors ws are not forgettîti ta beave tue resulte witit
C'hrist. W looit tW tho future meth trust and confidence,

praying aur Fsthsr-a abondant tiessîng upon missions
svsry usiere and romember mba said, " le stroog and of
gond courage aud i w-ii ho eeith thue, 1 wiii nat feul titec
star torsake thee." la cooneotiou with aur churcit. antd
inu addition taoaur Ciruls mark wes have e Yourg Peuples
Society and s Mission Baud, ai wich ue have reaen to
ho prond. The Young Peuples Socioty have oniy 8 loint>
mouchers and the Band sixtren. They have cakten as
their wark the sopparting oi a siuent ai Sanseicotta
Sominary. Lesit yenazteay.snt the roquirsd 5 17.00 and
thin yesr havo sent $6.00.

J. F. K., Seectary.

CLiuuroN. -A Union Circle usas orgeuized arn Soptetabor
20tb. 1893, usîtb six membere. President, idro. \icinisn
Vice.Presipent, Mrs. Heywood ; Secret .ry, %tra. Smîith'
son ; Treasiuror, Mrs H-trouer -Collcter, NIrH. Couper.
Mestinge ta hoe field the lest 't'iiursday la Bacht Mmntli.
Fîrst meeting held Septomber 12tt, ans osto member
added . ad hope te have more, the outlook ia itopefui.

Lursos-I am gled ta ho able ta iotormi yuu tîtat-oor
Band in progreseing, and the hbldren are delighied noiea
the Sonday cameus for iteum ta murt. WVu mort once a
mosîh la the afteritoon ut tbee rst ifunday. Li2ht-berers
in the coae use have givon aursoevo. The childrsn are
saxiaus for tbe name ai a Telugu girl, as they are tryîug
ta raies ough ta support one Ibis yeer.

Huit, Bivoiiac, iresieîdru

COt.cnze@7Rus.-The Woman's Mission Circie hsid thoir
second annuel meeting in the chorcb an the eoneiiug of
the 20tb of Sep tomber. The preoidoot, Mliss ititchie
ocspying the chair, atter the opeiiing tyuît had bren
Sung, - Ail bail the pauser of Jesas osoîr," the pautor un.
g aged la prayer. A portion cf ecriptore eu-se read b) the
presidsnt, usho thon gave an eccout t fte past yv'r'o
work sheusing thatO 20 lied ben mîtbsurihed bu *i he Circeos
for Home and Foreign Missions, bot tlîst the ilterret lied
not hbrn se tsliy eustained by the membors and ailiersi ti
the usranus might bave boss, etill another veareo mark
lied brenu entued opon usitb hopre and renrusrd strength.
The choi r readerei Bonm very suttable piruceof u itision
ary music doring the sveuieg. Wr usere aiea favored
mlth an excellent addreae franc the Rev. Mr. Campbell of
i;soex, and e paper on theoraigin ai miestuos by Mru.
Campbell uslieb mas iisteaed tu uîith merlrd oitteation.
A plessent featore o! the eveniogmentertaursirut was a
reultation given by the Misses Sherman and Jutisu eatîtl.
cd - Mismionary Mfuetu ' A collection uses talion op' for
missins which amounted ta 84.111.

J. ltrrciu Prosideut,

NEus CIRCiES

Wetdunan Home and Foreign Cîrcle organiied. At-
tendance gooti e deep itoet manifetod.-M RB. Jà8s
CAMELL.t

Ciashen Nliesion Band orgeotueti hy Mrs. iiigbarni
<hilcers President. Nlre. A. Jeffers ,Srrtr Miss
Jeffern, 'reasîtror, Rey Jeflere.

THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

RErFITS iuOV uEPTr. 18TH TO OCT. tOTit, 18S9j, .louEN
THE~ BOOKS CLOute a.

Fuots CiRci.E.Gaites.$4; Pise (;ruve,$2; Toroto (Col
legs St >, $9 4-; Nsresod,_%52 u2, St. Cathutis <Ques Si.)
$22; Brscrbidge, Si$1~ Sro 4; 1emois $30; SI.
tiiery's $5.6o; Soutint,e.4.31; Alen Cîaig. $î3 25; I .Lutte
uille, $5; Mount Foreit,. $2.50; 2nd Marlhaut ($t.5v.
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sperial) 5.40; Wascrferrl, $17; Wallatcebar'Z, $5; Ayr. $7;
Barfarri, $5.20; Fant Flambore, $4.25; Freeltos, 52.25;
Beannaville, $7.75; Dunilas foi Rebeeca, n Bible min.
$8,80; lRic1getewil, 57.50; Terontso (Beserley St,), $7. 17;

Teronte )Wailseir lead), $16; Deufield, $4 50; jabilse fer a
grl te be culîrd "Nîargaret NCOanell,' $17; Foret, $4. 15;
Uabridge, $2; Wyoming, $6.40; Cagltes, $1: Hamiltos
iJames Sus. IS20.73; l{enilwOrth, $6.75; Lindsay1, $8; Sarnia,
$2U.47; tVtalkefris, 65.65; Edes, $8; Paris, $26.44; l'oses
ta (Colîrge 5Sf., $5; 'Toronto (Dovercoert Rd.)l. $8 5o; Si.
George, $11 70; Ltisc,$4; Delhi, $4 ; Atwood, 56.75;
Brastfesd (Caluvary Ch.), $9, ($4 bcisgspeeial tomards tse de.

ticrencyi, aolbvriti, racards the dehicit ii Pr;eiboero tssuý
eiaîiîîe, $2; leselos Fells, $15; Ksneariiins, $7; Puelibili,
$2; Sidney, $S; Salferd, $5.20; Weodsiock (Fits Ch.) $12;
Taraste )Sheroaîî Ave.), $575 Hartford, $7; Aylsaer, $21;
DeCewsvlle, $3; IHamilton )Wesism'rth SC-), 53.86; Oxferd
East, $:5 5e; Toîronto (Lansdowne Ave.), $4.90; Villa Nova,
$la; Wetiitesl )Osferd Sur.i riiwars Mess Peleat' atit,
53.53; Bethel. $3 65; lieeeklis, $7 t9; Calasse>, $8; Gebles
radîlîiesunl), Sa; Lasndon (Talber Sri) $16.50; Malaltide asd

RIlau $4.75; lees..ater, SO.Fîrse)l,îSi.), 53:-31;
Toeronro )ll'r S;.) Veasg Wesîrus's Auxeiliary SIC., $9.50;
Bleriislrg. $lo: f vasalte, $5;dsi., speesel fer de8ii se Peter
sorti Astcmtrrr,$t ;val,$6; Losnedo dlin eS.($5 do

V 1. M 554v;s; Or.oadulga,57; Siayner,$î.50; Steatfoerd,
$5,25; Sct,'Iridi $20 ($5 

t
irg 'p>ecial celeesies iii a1 aise

ing aiisssly Misa llaîch;;Tuîîîî l1lsaIiacl Ch.),(.5t
83; 'ii'f,,,$a .5 ami Os"arlIga,$3 o0; Pers PessySa Si';
Birantfrd, NortSh Star), $6.5o; tjrrtse, $4I; Grîsseas

ieivslChareh, $5,7 lshrllses,.',fssuion Party,
$4 $9. (i,. ýc, vrîi fa, Pri'erlmr, Assocuiatiionile5lert. 5:..;

rural $18: i'r) d $2z te; G;ladstoes $7; l.alisrisl'i,
$9.42; lsrsg,$5; Norwich, $5; Sinice. $3; Sssaîbro>,
$1t; 5o, d(o-, 1ts'crl. S6.50; rurali $1S; Sernia, $3; Torossu
)Mrllorn Callre)r, $7.70; Vrrtroria, $7; Wheatley. $5.5 s.

Viie MliNîlv $7; Bc')irvslle. 59.55; Coibouîrg, $t.70; Ocr
Soynd, $7, l'eterbesi,, $11.70; do., ipeciat fo: de6ici; se

l'ster'vîrrr .Asiciatias, $5, île., vprcsal fromn iai. Cechrac
(rt $e1,$,rra, 7.70; London, (brosses ir St.), $3.95;
Aeirsrrs )ulltrnl 27.30. lçshersue, $i; I.noede (Tai
bat St.), $îe; Mîdiasdl, 45c; î4chomberg, $5; St, Thossar,
Cenrte Suri.) $rit. rie ,earîls fife eamlk.'rship (vsf,
hies hiss. 5:5.30. total, $z6.4I. TorontJao i S.) $68.
77, do., sperial. $28-93; toal, $974ý0; Birase1 ton, $7 65.

ýDee Lake. $443; Gal;, $4; blaseri, $10 47; (,uelohi
(Trinslry Ch 1. $re; laIs>'Y, $13.25; Souath Sydernhamr,
$2; S;oaffvîlie, $2.So; Brantfordl (i'ai, Ch.), Miiss Asna
Meylsseiie ciesh li re f, $25. W-ovid, $ç; \'elr'i
(Onford St.), $3, di., ) lirt Ch.) for ,lelcîr, $3, rie , (Fîess

(Ch lies Akîia vîs,: sciai $4; B
5

rantford (Park Ch. l, $55
25; Chelteahase, $:o; Bestîsn, $20, l$se.,i6 cfibis ressards a
fie saesip fer; Bastch, $4.ý Gaiirl )Fiirm Ch.)ý $23-
08; Act.., $7,09; BIlasrord (F'irs Ch.), $59; Vl.,Ioea

Ludcs $r5, $1iîcar,50.70, Hastriien (Victoesa Av'e s,
$3. 10; lvs'onbSuitb, $8.65; Isprcrai, St; cerssse lsýe Ba-B
1ra, i5e); Siorrat haleur. $3; Oragreie. 5. i i rssgs

8
7c; Bcherlie. $r.46. Teîrssî )Paelraren. Str), $4,85

par,$6.04; torst fion Cîreles. $r.277 04
Faon: HA*iss îrNsl.)<strrck )lrrsr Ch. ifoi Ni. Sîrlîsarus

Sr8; Turontro (Cilegc Sti (ente:, 52.05, St. George for
Thîlriar h.sshee, $,3. ilasteh fer Ganduse iiallayye, $15;

liaseirusn ((amen St.) $8.5o; Baker in)i ;aeld Niaekhae ICh.)
$5; lkAiifor Paruna John, satrve preacher, $tq; Drs
dusý, $8; Peserîsfor (Marra>' Si-), $14-5e 1$t s sperld fris
Ire rle6csr ru Peterlroro Associaties); Desfield, St; Meastis

iierg (or East Flaisereo), $12; %Vaallcehaeg (or MI. Veshu>*
ta, $a;; Waiks,res, $t. :5; Paris for Fanki adi Kesdvyya.
$2.35; SI. Catharisnaes ue St.), $5: Attssoe $2.25; Perro,i
$2-91; Braniferd )Calsasy Ch.), $3.5e; Ilarferd, $:.20;
Mlalahirle andl layitam fer G1. T. PautI, $6.5o; Tesussarer fer
I) tervaieru. Si: 136; Broulin for Ramu Sanyssi, $2; bIng-
rua for Isaala Sautansma, $5; Teroato (Immannel Ch.),

Girls', for D3. Suai, l'uni, $6; Tewnscd Castre, $12; Wcs£t

ever, $6; Biaersbargt fvs TUba Appalnswamî. $25; Chaîhar,
(William St.) S.5. MB-, $4.75; Landau (Adeluide St.) Y.I'

M b1.. 1:, ($ fc this for Carey Cenlennial Fund); Jr,,

1's.ry, $1; ,Disse for Epari Joseph, S17; Normieh, Sz
Tarostuo (Bloc: St.) Boy's', $7; Belleville, $2 5e; Hamunl;,,,
(Wentwe:th St.) fer Mnddaisesi Annamima. S25; Edesi, e4
London (Talbet St.) junior, fer liellase Nakapyri, $12; il
landi, $2. 7; St. NIar>'a fu: Nalika Mary, $17; sdo, lrr,r
laite UnXes. Ste; total. $27; Toronto (Paslisiest St.) Junîi
8:0.9:; Stonflnille, $5; Sprtsg(,srd, $2.2:; lSraeirilg

$î.35; Chelteeham, Young Ladies', fer Nliaisa Suaaîsa.
Sq7; Guelph )Tricity CS.i for Sunstira Suodcraîsma, 19,7h
Toronto (Bleui SI.i Girls'. S::; Bossua, $5; Brastford (Fils,
Ch.) Boys' fer Pas t i Acres, $7; de.,* Girls' lvr s"me, $7
tic., Girl:i' fer TIsais Sasamîna, S25; tosal, $ý9; ilaMli) s"
(Victoria Ave.) ceusyletisu aîpaort fer Maggaia kamasvanr
833; total front, Bauds, 5'44-52.

Fees: SetionIntS-Si. Cathartns (Lymas -,t.) Y..
E. las Miss Prîes's sapetrses, b.3; Fer tise Aksda (ruas 'r r

M"s. Rebertes (additieaaii, Si; Unios meeting ef Branfrid
Cireles, $6; A )riend, $ta; Lssx îlividesîl, $44.20; Frtri
Alods lie pet M-sNyud Lomîdon, tl ir.e RiraI r
raivarda Miss liriesît paissage, es; Wal'svdtck )l"irrit Ch.)
a S. S, rivas fer Mfiss f,'rs' irattit, St; Si. Cathaines (LV
ruas St.) 'JWM.fus ilasiah, a Bible wman, 53.3uý
Specral callectedl bï Mni. T. S. Jehsons, Brasntfordl . r,
Wallace Seccid. ici; Mss. J.B.Kiscen, Sic, Msm T,M.lur
ris, Sic; Nlis, luattte Cameras. Se; total 540; Sîsevial 1. te

nuae a lest sta. jr. ratai treci5tt¶ (roui Sacrires, $527.
toral reeps S: ý 56

l)rSssvRSFNSti.T 10 GP'EvRA5I iZASUeive -kegalar te
iiittarrces. b467.49; Belanciru (r Mies Prisas's passage, $84 17
Lakrsfield NIII. (or l'arasa. John, preacher, 5:9; Carr («,
tracial Fand frais Loa'don (Arîstaide St.) Y. P.M .B., $4; r,'r

Alsîdu beur, $5oe; Te Miss Elles Prieat, bialance af rîrr:,
atlowancr. S soe; Tu Treasarer of Convention Eaut fer Tri'

'relvui, $.34 36; lre!dsirsieî, tto

R E. E l'Tlf, FRtt55 ()(--r1 ItI TitC CT. 171H. lr3

ýTee lare for Anscel Report.,

h SONt Ctsct VS.-- Chelîcahate, 56.8e; Edoonr.
$3.60; Petrolia, 57.80; Wesr Toroato. $3,50: Teerer
vrlle, $t.5e, Total, $2320.

Fnoti ilAtiS.-Owea Sound Ispecral for the Aksds
boat, $i.55; XVaterford, $t 5.69; Gilmour Memvsrral
ChertIr for Lydia, Bible marnas. Sil; lagersoîl.5
Total, $3q.24.

Fiscs: SsJNrt4oSc..Mes. R. F. Hlowsati, Gleacoe, Il
Tmo sîstets, Plattusslle, per Mes. C. T_ Stark, Si; Toi

rosie )lBeverley St.), Bible classes, for Tadeti Plcîrror,
$6.25;,'Total, $8.25; Total recespts, $66.6ç; DIsbere
meets darsag this period, roîbieg.

RFCEIPTS ERO05 CCT. r8TH TO NOV. r7Ttl, 151.SI Vh'

F sseîi Citcts- Party Siound (special fer mediri.
riissssooary, $t.25), $4 4 t; Rsdgeîows, $2; Wi'ndsor
$te; Chathasm, for Veeramu, B(ible seomas, $:r'
Hatmilton (Herkister S:.), for Girs' lIornasîarres, lier
Miss Hatch, $te; Brooke, ($3.58 collerties -at asnarrl
meeetrng) $r3o02a Gaelph (Fira Ch.), $4.97; Hastrîrrîr
llerkrmer St5 7; NIes Cý T Stark for AddapI)r

Reuben, $57; Total, $81.40
Faom 11ANS.-Bestoa, te maIre Nies. E. T. Rrîu

lund a lite meseber, $te; Lsllse Grirnsby Memnorrai
Rani, for '- Lillie Grirnsby," Cocanada, $17; Sarsrî.

for l)evaraplls Reues, $7.25; Woodsîork (Oxfard S;
for Fîsadi, Maminh, per Mes. Geble, 53.36; Hartford.
fer l'tsavaeîi Dasiel, St 1.5q; West Oro, per Mr. 1. %\
Kirlvpaîrick, Soc; liorgesseville, per Me. FirstbrocIrý, $5.
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Cheapsidec, hy mîîc.boxes, $4.3o; Total, $59.
I soot SIJNDRtiFS.-Mrs. Clernsha, Port Hope,

cpriaI for the degciency, Sio, Collection ai annual
,nreîîng, Hamilton, $45.20; Sale Of stops, per MM.

ioster, $25: A friend per Miss S. 1. Hatch, for Girls'
1 armitorits, $toe A friend fronn, Pirton. for a girl.
i;; Total, 5 16o.~ r ;otal receiPis, $300.85.

DIsBuRsiE-NlS% TO GENERAL TREAS.,uRERI.
\i.a.rthly reinlttanice As per estimate passed hy B3oard,

';;7.5o: Miss Haich'sý furiaugh alloicance, $29j6.
Iiie expensea, $6.63; l)ePOsit 10 special accounit

l'arry Sounîd Circle), $1.15; Total disbursements,
ýý74-54.

W. B.M. U.
\lorto FOiR iTHl FAt.ri w/,atuiI thou laavt

-rla o >, ~
PRlAVER i tOl'ic Fo Dp)Eci:itiLE. For the morbers
o Bimliputamr andi tce ncw converts.

TRUE SERVICE.

1iY EDtITH jý ARCHttlALUt

%.d rh.r, ht. -c fHlm e b. r.bld t. Éli. -ylrmg..

tlLoî ch,. enduîi 0f Lb', Lord. h, ie uni,, i rvodlng

.%Ister ibte field, à,, wbiic, thi lc k-4s
l'b5 saOc lcngbe., lhere is ficeui f.r basic.ý

,1, Ilandla aetleie yet mey hcuri mu truc
Thceis no lie <, wasic.

1 h-u ~actnin ins an bis .. ,rIo l do.
Scurcc has' 1 ioucbed il, scirce muy 1-rn scaunel
Vt 1 bai h.l1id oe îvniler >ürvc, truc,

Ai 'thy cîmu

th.ni . bo ny clui.Ilad , euni ' re ubil
Like %Mary. I --îll nce, "Lord licholît

liîy bandmnaîîl rn 1-aue Thv y il
Tliv plan unf.td

Aiiîl ou,. 1 rintd miut ,na,c ta TIt vl'
A calt v. htsc igher. oîrk mure 1,lesi

D-1)j in nny som.n's heuri 1 yieIJ Tbec .1t
rhoii Lnosevc i-(s

\Iakc Thý -sy pleinl. L.,îd, 4hirt iy la-e
\Vhuieer Tby ssii foi me. (i, scr i to a

t ibilîl eni' ath b lcii of Tb y reuct

<.1 ing u.1o- thlit gracc Thi) cera,e nise.
Oh, Son if M\ary !eser lasîug Lard.

lte'boid Tby baniiaiet. " Be it unio ni,
Accarding te, Tby: W.rd.'

l'o what purpose ir this wante "f exclatmed the dis'
tuies of Jesus. -as the odour nfi'l.ary's ninîrneni filled

'lie bouse, Why ea& tl nit soid andi giveri to the
ilari? asked hc athi should betray bis Lord foi ihirîn
,er es ni'silîsi. No doubt »uKçre s'as the same itIdu8.

nant protest againsi wasîe .uolVaiIs, gopherwood, andi

pîîch, wben Noah fasioticd lthe urk tbree stories higb.
as Cod rommanded hîm.

Strange ibat we do ni eclraîti " %Vhy ibis icaste
ivhen we cousider cubai Lod*s kîîîcliess-has lavisied
apoa ibis world. 'lure mîgbt hive beeut tire hearta,
unrest, but no pence, excepl ascii as Ilte atorici coaid
give. There riglit hase becs thre sît y nf the Prodîgal
Son, feeling he liad sinned ugarnst bis faîbet's lose, but
no kias nI forgîveneus to effaîce bis unîsorthrs pasi.
There might have becs the sheep-foiîi, but no oor by
which 10 enter ; many mansions in the Faîher's house,
bai no one lu tell us su, or prepare a place for as.
Ibere otîglit have been lire Great Adversary of our

souls, but no artgtl wiîla thre key to the bnttoialess plit
l'here utîglît have becs ihe ssrat no' thre Lamb, but no

hum/inb rB/ook of 1./fe
S.sus.s M. CGtmîMttL

In Womnatis \ork for Womnan.

Thrnugb îîîu,r -I' sun tire uge iru
Wthen beaven nnd terif% shall reset.
F., the Lord bhli l ilii i i
le atili muke the place of bis t
Anà the geas.% ma) (lie oa tbv sunimer bila
The fliwers fade by there.
But our Gad ise irsamct îbijgh endisas ycaic
Anrd hi. muid shaII iind ltre

NEWS FROMs THE FIELD.

- Go >re in 'ai the worid.

A Cbinattiat in Siraîn a non Christran j, lia-s gtven
,C30o, tomaîd tire cosi ni a aoîtt;u'ý carin aovetin
wirîî the medical s'îrb oi the iîreslitrtîs sn tirai iity

A girl ts prized in Caffraria Iîeti.aie site reprcesenis
au much pruperty to ber (ailier lie marries ber is seacu
us possible toar unid mn ibo iîli preseut im ssiib
many bead ni caille. 'Tht aider tire oman is thre better.

l'or tire sonnier sire wîll he a wuis% andi rarried a second
fin ie.

(;iveii Chn allanity, and tors tsheiîb pcitinofai
ensten begias ta risc !rlle King of l'gindi recently
sentenced an offender la pay :îs .1 lise sa mauf cattlv

sund shef5p sud 150 veonea. uimieîliaiely a Ch rnistian
chîi înterpused liait Ciriisiiuiîs l(Ioi et iue men ni
s'orns ; bey gise i atlle anid g0ats. niii tuman bings
Tht king forthiriî alîvrcd is sentenuce andi a teu

princîple lu Ugand.i îjurisprudence Ici os itupe avas es
lablished.

Tire 4o Zenanas ta liampore lIaule.la. andi.,, are thtr
situai charrues, saya Mca. Moct'isoti, for saircer tl a
knou tbat thic mîssnuries are t liiîsît theur. the
ucîgirbours are invited, andi a cangrr.gaiiou Of 20 tO JO
is quîckiy gatbereti. cager ta bear lire gond ucats ai tbe
gospel. Tht change %vroughtin athe lices of the
atomes is îesîificd tri hv thircr liusiuaîîds% tbas - lAc
canant anderstau i t. b ut the very ;ttosphere of borne
s difféent."

Rev, Il Jessap af Syria gtves sune siatistîcs us wi
mission grassîl acithîn tht pusi cieven years m-icir are
qaîte encoaragîng. Sisce iShi the nuarber nf Proies-
touts in Syria ansd Palestine bas incrca"ed i'rom 6,.11
ta 8.593 ; the commtuttnicants (rôtit 1,633 10 3,974.

Oser ,où African couverts iii hganra and flie rcyiair
about haie saileresi dcatb ratiber bisn gic e uip îbvîî
faithirn Christ.

On the Laugir Islands nea. Celebes. aîîd recently
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desolated by a volcanic eruption, out of a population of
8o,ooo, the Protestant Christians number 20,000

NEED 0F ACTIVE WORK FOR GOD
[Paiper rea&d b y Miss Blackadar at the Co. Convention of

Aid Societies in DeBert.J

"Behold the voice of the cry of the daughters of My
people, because of them that dývell in a far country !

"Is flot the Lord in Zion? Is not ber king in her ?
Why have they provoked me to anger with'their graven
images, and with strange vanities? " "The barvest is
past ; the summer is ended and we are flot saved 1" "I1 s
there no balm in Gilead ? Is there *no physician there ?
Wby then, is flot the health of the daughter of my peo-
pie recovered ?"

About thirty years ago, the women of England and
America organized a societv for the evangelization of
the womnen of heathen lands. Notbing seemed more
impossible, than that their work should be successful.
Wise and good men said that it 'vas impracticable :
that the woinen of India could flot be reached until the
men of that country had accepted Christ !

But the faith of these Christian sisters surmounted the
difficulties and the pro vidence of God removed the
harriers from the way. A piece of embroidery wvas seen
by some of the beathen women, and a natural curiosity
urged them to desire to see the wvomen whose ready
fingers had performed the work. To their request the
true-hearted missionarv gladly complied, and as she
taught them the art of embroidery, to quote the words
of Dr. Pierson, "She was working the scarlet tbread
dyed in the blood of the Lamb, into the more delicate
fabric of their bearts and lives."

Thus God opened the Zenanas to the influence of tbe
gospel. The opening of these doors laid a great re-
sponsibility upon the followers of Jesus.

The tale of appalling ignorance, the depth of shame
and misery, to which the women were degraded, touch-
ed tbe.hearts of God's children. Ere long, matny were
found willing to carry the gospel message to those who
do flot know the good tidings of great joy!1

The fact, that in most heathen countries womnen are ac-
cessible onlv to women, has ever been a great incentive
to mission enterprise in this direction. Tbe sad story,
of the degradation and oppression of this portion of our
race need flot be dwelt upon ;it is too familiar to .ieed
repetition, yet, whenever we bear of their wretcbedness
and woe, it comes to us with new force and mearning.
Only about 2i,ooo in every 2i,ooo,000 of the hopeless
women of India can read ! This fact alone sbould
cause our bearts to throb with pity, arnd urge us to
greater activity.

Much bas already been done to raise them from
ignorance. God bas wondeffully blessed the work of
the little band of missionaries wbo have undertaken

service for Him. The hosts of those wtio have heen

gathered to Christ witness gloriously that missions have
flot been a failure. If but the blessings the effort has
reflected upon the home churches be taken into con-
sideration, tbey are sufficient to enable us to thank God
for tbe success of missions. But He bas much more
wonderfully blessed them. The numerical figures alone
cannot express their achievements, the silent influences
that are known onlv to Gcd mnust flot be overlooked.

Thus, tbough it bas been said that there are more
beathens to-day tban wben modemn missions were firsi
tîndertaken, yet, when we consider that Christianity bas
greatly lessenied the loss of life, and wben we remember
the inadequate force in the mission field, we can still
confldently affirm, that missions have been grandly suc-
cessful.

Tbe missionary beroines bave gone forth girded witb
the whole armour of God, strong in faitb and prayer.

By faith Adele Field bas accomplisbed a wonderful
work in China.

She says: "It is a solitary life, but wbile I amn obey-
ing Christ's behest 'go and teach' He fulfils most won-
drously His promise 'Lo 1 am with you alway.' Just
as I am I go, just as 1 am I teacb and in ail His glory,
ail His sweetness, ail bis power to bless and comfort,
I-e is with me. 1 bave the Royal Guest who calîs me
no more servant, but friend, whose tender love will flot
leave me for one moment lonely."

0f aIl the workers in the field there is only one for
everv 166,ooo of the heathen people, about tbree for the

population of Nova Scotia. Wbat are these among so
many ?

Two tbousand years since the great commission was
given and yet there are more tban two-thirds of the
people in the world wbo know nothing of Jesus and His
love. Though we hear so much of generosity towards
missions, Christian people are only giving one cent a
year, or eacb soul in heatbendom. In thelight ofthese
facts can we feel that we bave been obedient to our
Lord ?

A short time ago a recruit in the British army was
asked bow long it would take 10 carry a command of
Queen Victoria 10 aIl the world ? The loyal soldier
accustonied to prompt obedience said, "I 1 bink we
could accomplish it in about eighteen months." Vet.
the soldiers of Christ have allomed tw-o thousand years
10 roll round, and still the people sit in darkness
Sisters of Christ, who made us differ?

Study concerning any nation mhere the gospel's in-
fltuence lias flot been strongly felt and you will find that
womanhood and girlhood are the cheapest comnmodi-
lies. Christ came to earth the truest friend of m-oman.
Shaîl we flot tell tc, our beathen sisters the peace we
have found ? Christian women, is flot our responsibil-
ity in that matter greater than that of any other class ?
To wvhom mnuh is given of him shaîl muchhbe requir-
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rd, Oh, the " kings service demands haste." Remcmn
lier "there is that m-hich scatterelis and yet increasets.
and that which withhpideth mncre than is metet, but it

endetis to poverty.'
Shouid %var be declaresi iîw long would ilt tike ta en-

roll fifty thousansi volunteers In gurd our hom-t land?
\Vouid we cotint tue cost ?Vet, se tremble and hesi-
tate wvhert we hcar that Cod in anssuer to pruycr has
put it ioto thse heits of si\ bhousansi soung men andi

ivoiren, scattered ail over North America, to soluntcer
fur His service in a foreign landi. Goîd tlid lthe lsraci.
tes that they shoulsi have as much of the landi of Canaan
is they 'souisi encompass. They oniy 'sent arounsi one-
uîrul; hence, thev anly possessesi one-third. Let us

,îke care thut history durs mît repeat itscii 1 -et us go
,ip antd possess the land.

Coci has ordainesi thaI 'se shîîuid bcr c orisers svith

Il imt He has neyer yet converîed men svhere there
ilere no praying believîrîg children. Sînce, thereforr.
lic lias conferresi thîs great privilege upon us our lati

,liîulci iuy holsi of the promises lie has gises Lis, andi se
'Itîuisi go forseurd in Hîs rame.

ti s nui neccssary tu go toto hecathen countiies Io bc
Ichoah's liiessengets More heroic deesis have per-
ha1îs bren performies by womnen sehose narres oniy Gaod
knovs îh;în by the i letalsis of the Cross în benighted
lans. We neesi to ssork îsîlh fith andI prayer, in thse
place God %vtsites ihethser a! home or ubroasi, far oniv
ite- vill ottr scrk bc efficient.

In ti, lfle uisîe îloîh IL .aile,
As 'se -rkîl andl 'e walch anl suc wait

f we're illiîng tire place lit assgns us,
He the sersic rîrîil or ireai'

WVhat 'se ouglît III remnember, is thar there sb a soris
for rac/i ofuts t do, and ihat ise great need ofthe sorid
o uav is, Ihat sic ail consecrate ourseises ani otui suh

stanre tr the iLord, and bie u'ilng 10 sav'

1 sutîl fuiius Thee. ny Suor
Whereia,'rr Lit lt .. ay lx,.
Wherr Thou g-,(s1 iljl fllî'..
Nus, ns> bord III (.1o. Tiscu

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
i\101iNT tttCEIVED IiV THE W. il. M. U. FOR %.î'UsrTER

FkNlIlNt OCT. .3tST., 1893.

Fý M. it NI, Ttotal.
liecicîs frout Nova Scoîta, $374 56 $8e 31 $4 iill7

Mission Blandis, 8.0o 8.o0
Sunday Scisools, 300O 3.00
Ncw iîunsss'ck, 98g.50 S6on 2i4.50
Miission Blandis, 12.00 12.00o

P. E. Islantd, 27.30 2 t i 29.45
Sale of Retrospecîs. . 3.95
Callections andi Donatioins,. t16.35

$842. 12
DR.

Pai i<ev. \VW. Manning Trea. F. M. B., $1675-00

Rcv. A. Cohoon Ni. H. MI. 125.00
H. E. Sharpe N. W. M 200.00
J. Richtards G. L. M.. 50.00
Drafts and-. postage. 2.98

$2052.98

M.sAs' SMsITH.
"'treasurer, W.Il.M.U.

t sill bc sent by tise fiiiiosng that our contributions
for the quarter endîog Ortub)er 1893, are ver', littin
cxco!s of tisose for îhe corrcsponding quarter in 1892!

Total for quarter coding Octoher 1893, $842. 12
Talai for quai 1er ending Octoiter 1892 $832. 13, OnIY

Ytinc edo//ats ;tio nincdy tine cen/a
We shoulsi hase clone inuch botter ,,'hen sve take ioto,

consideration tise acut Sieiics organizesi last year, andi
the groseti of Chittians in ail liai pertions 10 Christ's
fllise rs

ON THE FIELD IN NOVA SCOTIA.

k CO NT 1 N U. Et i.

Mi ss Bancroft oui secreîary fîîr Annapolis Co., met
us at Annapolis on our arris ai front l)igby.

Our fitst mteeting sias brîs i u Round Hill on Suinda),
,sncoig 'l'he chuvuli here is 'sîthou a pasior, but the

Sunduy school ansinetlngs arc susîtained, ansi 'st hope
alsa for an .2id Societ' in the neuir future.

At ('lemenîsuale ssve hasi a large lncting aod reor
ganîzesi hec Aid Socieîfv th 12 membersý This is
historîr grounsi; Miss Norrîs organizing the sisters far
'sork ut <lestý

Pienty of storis 'as fourd on thce însîl field
thc pnsîor dectttîug tise Aid Societs s valuabie ausîl-
iary. Larme meietings ssere held ai Stony lBeach,
vi'ctoria Beauih ami the Island, (lie resuit being a
sociciy in oui h localt>

I t hardis' serns ssîrtii sile sulieti iîsi t irz among
the sociolles. (include tise large onues, sut on obedicoce
to a " must frîsm tlic secretarv a sers' pleusuol day
'sas spent ai tiirîslgctoîi n, cr/'ioluîîîî MI ansi V).

On SaLturdîrv 211 si c mtî 'i niiber of tise yoîîog
people of theo Sunidiv sî boul ai Bidgetuosso andi
afîcr tcliing thcîîî of the ssork, iirg.unîîed a Biand uith
36 nienîhers. On Sunîlas afieirticoina i meeting 'sas
heid ut Cenîces'îlle, andl 6st gnd ssorisrs enlisted.
This gaie us a drie of 6 nmiles there aîîd back to

Bidgeîos'î, aod 4 nmies more itîndesi us it Paradise
in lime for an eseong meeting ss'ieîc ire hud a foul
house ;asni a fois tiantes usidei to tic ss'orisers. A
meeting 'sas also li soîi the sisters ut Clurenre.
Wc' have a noble Baund of 'sorisers hcrc, acariy 2î 1 cars
oid anti 'se seere te] tihîaiii Iut lier I.olîuîîn .,as largely
insitrumentl i n t ho formsat ion oi ibis Si> cis . Ouri
Home Mission Sec rotary lîsîldesi oell

On Nlooday eoîtsng lilother Kînlîs lîrosec us oser
lu West Paradîse fer a meeline. \VP 'ere se"',

001 10 leuve a Society lierc, itut it nocifs no prophet
(0 sec 00e in thse neur future.

Springild andi Fulklandi Ridge aie in gooi ssaring
order though tise mcmbership is flot large. A goosi
meeting wRO brid! ai the firsî naînesi 's'se wec disap-
pointe in neto reuching the Rige, but somne of tho
sistcrs siere a'say, andi il wa's thouglît test t10 posîpotie.
Our Sent plan svus tri reluirn horne for a isckl andi thes,

makîng Mîddieton gar con tre, "Isor ist front there. but
home duties PrcveiX., Ab soon as tise ivay opens up sec
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hope to accomplish this, anîd then tht eastmard pari of
Nova Scotia seili caimri attention.

FROM THE AID SOCIETIES.

The Island, Ann. Co., six members ;l'tes. Mrs. Robna
tec ; Sec'y-Treas. Mvs. Laurence.

Granville Ferr, oint members; l'res. Mîrs. Crossciip
Sec'y-Trtas. Miss Annie Hall.

Victoria Beach, eight members ;l'tes. Mrb. Elizau
Hinds ; SecyTreas. Mrs Minoît <cans.

Stony Beach, îwtlve niembers ;l'cts. Mrs. Alfred
Mîlls ; SecyTîcas. Mes. las. DeLeep.

Clementsvale, tîvelve members l'Pres. M rs. Allaby
Sec'y-Tveas.Miss Ni. Potier.

Centerville, five unembers liPres. Mr:v \Veston Mcs
senger ; Sec'y Mrs. G. \V. Lantz.

Bridgetoswn Mission Band, thîrrtysîs <uembers ; Jres.
Mrs. Young ; Vice-Pres. Miss Viditio Seinv.. iss Liilu
Monroe iCommittec, Donald Craig. Frank Fuivsyth,
Alice Craig, Minnie Morse, Ilessît Forsyîh

Wanted--4 Sec'y for Kîogs Co. N Sý Appui ai
once ta Prov-Stc'y, Diartmouth, N. S.

MONCTrON'-On Wednesday, Oct. 401,. the regulîr
meeti ngLIi-e \Vomen's Meïssîooary Aid Society of
tht Fîr Baptiot Curch of Mnton, was lîeld, îvhen
tt offcers for the vear mere electrît. Ttpîî
message fromt Mrs. Manning, Presîdent of tht \V- B.
M. U., mas read, and tht sîsters mre rouved to the
necessîîy of greater effort, retlting on tht resoîre to
observe tht t th of Oct. as direciccl for a i ruade rluy
and to hold a public missîonary pra>er meeting. These
proved successful, and gave us great encoutragemuent.
A goodly nuosher of naines <vert achded, and the nîoncy
paîd in. Wie beliero, that îîany have isecorne i lerestl
ed seho neyer befoare gare a thotighl oa tht matter.

0cr collection i tht prayer mnesiog <vus sîieco dol-
lavs ($ 16.oo) îvhich shows thisi our people are ,iiliing ta
gise irben the raIl is made, as it %vîs so bindîn and
plainly, by our pastor W. WV. \Vuetks

Wt are resolred as a sorîit, that oa the cîing year
out svorkw<ill be mort in tarnesi for the Mier, and
ire will stre toi malle our meietings as pieasing and
profitable as <se cao. We înîend ta reeovîr Mu Iission
Band, wbîch bas been dlisconcîvueii 'i e M r, I1îtîson
lefi us

That thc Lord may bless us. and use us fui the ad-
vancemrnt of Hîs kirpdomt in aIl lancs, is the taruesi
prayer of ou r socîety.

Eti]LIF Si. UL.AKkl.. Set-y

(Il: t TfEASURlElt W lIT E14
D-c Siter. Mv lîceart lias buvo mo UladdIened front tune

t0 time sincu our crunaîl eiay tht» vae, au 'Vic le-ttons
aOoompanyuîîg the reinittancei liane conteuiii tvllî,î ne of
the good work donc, the pluanant muetinigs olà, anîd thie
vevy helptul collecli -mn mhîcb woev talîvt tat I fuel
constraincid ta send you a fuir elippingln. for fear sortie of
the"e modent nînteru wIll not vegpond to youe invitatin
n the Novumbur Jîîse. Tbe day fotîncrinti" Crutade-

came thse tollowine (romn Ptimaab . Yeuterday heing
cuosade day" the Presideot Mmr. MacDonald bad vinitud
mnt of thîe gititern. ant iînvited thyra to the meeting,
irbich met at ber home. We bcdi a large number presmeot.
and a glocions meeting, 1 arn sure gond rentits nIll tolloir
for the SpirIte pflsver na ith un. A tter thec tîietiuig wus
bad tea, and soins who more prenient expreinicd il donire ta

loin Our ocîety. Antigonîsh iritO8s, Last nîght ive
lied a littie tnismionary meeting (crusade) in the church
inîtimi, vocal and instrumental, speeches, roitations anti
a collectioni, whioh amounted ta 888," and chio sa% à,

-$7.1 -5 of this remittancet was got hy starbU.g a sewtiig
circle andl tea, to bc held once a montth at friend'à hous
%Ye base met liie and tais io what ire have raised. %55'
<viii souid mord as me raine it.' Yarmouth. (Tempîle
clîsech) " Eoclosed flua ardue for $6.71 collectioni Cýrma&dL
daýy, tilinp, -collection taken at public meeting
erutsade tay2 6ii." A letter received to.diay from Forent
îlesl 1 <vii enclose you. T wisb erery aisiter in Our W SIN
A. S. could read it, thisîk ot it, four iiintors in a countrsv
dlistrict obeerving our crusade day by holding a ulc
meeting. SVhat an stampls for many of ourlargo auocietîiý.
wholio ven orged to briug ourwsork to the front, an6wr
int it nii impossible, their socisty Ina in ahîlity. Wliat

ws need triot iii 0cr ability cousecratoi t.0 the work
our ime gîven avec to thes )&astcrs use.

A mliertit observed the day by visiting Bistens flot ment
hoers of the society, and iu the evenilg hold a praver
meveting. spvcially to pray for our missions. To tij
meîetîing sre învitud ths bretbren, and mure pleaed tii
woeomoî onu in resposîse ta thse invitation. Itceli
ot the day's sork. mas evral iiw casmes taddvd toi utir
tint.

1 soi conviuccad that Uhs ssttisg apart ut tais one day in
1.1w ),car for tipecial effort in on uork. la going te virtd
iiîithotight cf bleseigs.

Fojîrer Gis.N Tfcsiîqv t'eibîn. - Euclosed yoti <vii finou
the proceede; f t or eeade day or evening rather. <ce lind
asmoil tva aîîd a public meeting lfer; we are orclv fotir

in nib.r. ire aire trying to do n little, alla bttp.n
iimbère înay monte time lînereane, tlîo' <vs lie, in a uniî

rural dlistrict 1 am gla te aay noms have the nissiotn
ca im nta heart sud do wliat they Cao, but an you kius
tliere art- vot oîay demnanuda for monvy huire an vîsaewliLve.
1 sol vosi tour dollars and forty vents, 8 44. Tîvo for
Forvigiî. Linforty for fiome Missions. You mIll Itlenc
iii pI fir tl,, tame.

Anud oblige.
Mios. t)srir I'voi

?ousS DE~~' lPA1MTdUT

MISSION BAND LESSON. NO. 3.
MîADAGASCAiR

WVho bont <ohere il is ' An islancl 300 miles catii ni
'rromh Africa :What body of mater flotvo blitvreeu
Tht Mozamiqusi~e Channel as pou bave iearned sn youi
gerîgraphy lessons. The island is about tooo iiiile,
long and ncarlî' 300 ivide. It bas been one of the niosi
interesliog miîssion fields of the world. We will mon,
tabe a few glînîpses ai ils seonderful bîstorr. Mcda
gusi r ,-as fiili of idols large and small. Tht suno
incton and stars, mounitains, cartbquakes, thundcr andi
ligli'tning <vere counîcîl as gcsds and wovsbipped wriib
fecir and îrernbling. In 88 a boy of sixicen ia
i roisord king namied Radama I. Ht neyer hccanîea
Christian himscîf but a'elcomed Englisb inissioouries ou
the condition that tbev ciolda teach bis subjects trailc,

us <veil aîs praying. The London Mis sionary Sorict,
n i82o sent David Jones and others seho scere glaîlir

rercii'ei. A school iras opened in the gratinas of îlef
pailace. lo less ihan ten N'eurs fiftcen thousand natises
couîla reid the ible in titeir oîvn language, whicb hail
hecrt (runsluiîed anud prnted by the msonaries
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Radama died ini 1828, DaMing a nepheis of hl S as future
king. But, as lie was a Christian bis coermies pu( hinm
to tieath, and a îvîcked woman named Ranavalona
,,as mtarde queen. Skie speedity destroyed evcrv relative
iJ the taie king, then procceded ta persecute ail Chris
tians. The day bihe was croîvued in the presece ut

L1housando of people she took idois in hier hantis antI
,aid, "t 1 have receîvedi yîu tront îny fathers, 1 put
miy trust in you, itierefore support ie.' trit j835 she
îîrdered ail lier people ta attend heathen worship even
,chidren one cubit kiigh." The uiissionaries scre coin
priitd to teave Madagascar and openfpersecutian isegan.
itie irst tmartyr wsta a young %viiman naied Rasatamia

\'<ben taken prisoner skie said "I arn nt afraid, 1 hasec
tiope of a tile 'n heaven." Un hier Ovay tii the place ut
deaiki skie sang hymwn. andI as site ktîvtî Le pray the
rutetiers speared hier tirough tîte heait, andI lier taod%
,as trovin to the dogs, but hier sou[ was taken safet>
oe heaven. Other chrtstians were matIe to drink poison,
ittiers vvcre seuerety beaten andi then stoned ti deatti.

.\Iany acre thrown fromt a higki cliff aînd dasheti ti
pieces on the rocks betow. One young girl naiîc
i{aniso isho hnd been sentenced ta this death tas led tu
tiecliifi antI then promised le andtibtîerty if she yvould
rccînt, or gite up lier religion for idî,ts She firiîiiy
iefused baying, "No 1 1 amn Christ's 1 Thro, nie
"ver " tven lier savage persecutors were astonislseti
it suit dievotion, and acre lied tu spart lier tire. in

,pite ut all these cruel deaths, the people cnniiesed
<aitilut ta Christ. Miant, of thnm were chainell ta rai h
tîttier matini hcavy irons. Une mîssîonarv namnet Rev'
\Vinî. Ettîs braught sorte chains' to Engtisnd îehiclt
îieighed #Iz/?y-six pounds; ihese hail ai tîcen vte
lay unfe chiiistian for nearty five yeari In igùi the
reign of titis vicked queen Camne lti n end, and liei sir

.icrndtt (ie throite as Radamia Il t Itfore the suin
ici ilîti day hie hli opened the prtson doors sud treed
aii the i.trstians. Persecutions vere: nom, ver, aoit
the prar orjubtlee had ce. Att the peuple rejoiced
itohs irere banisheti from the patace, and riîissiiîaaiteý
miîet back tu teai.h antI preach te the natives. Rer

.Mir. Ettis, a tîîissionary sent front London, bas vvritten
thrue tctertsttng books about Madagascar antI the
îsork done there. Aftcr a short reign Raiaîtiva vsat
mîîrdered hy robbers. I-is wîidow reigned ive scars,

and there was compltt retigious liberty. "Our gond
'suecn Victoria sent a request ta bier thar there sîtoutît
lit nio persécution af thç chrsîtians. This pétitin. ivas
-, inted, antI the promise kept. Churches acre tutui

r2Id alIîhough this queen remained a iteathen herseti.
tue nutiter ai christians in bier kingdom incretîsed
rapîdly. In 1868i skie tied, andi the tirst Christian taler
tias croîvned as Queen Ranavotona. Site îsith titi

trime mninister publîci y renounced idolatry antI isere-
iîaptiznd as betietrs of tht Lard Jésus Christ. Then
the queen sent for the officers antI the rhiei people anti
toi j tter that tteir idots suere only blocks ni veond
antt.ouid not bè îrusîed, s0 she woutd like theni titi tii
it burned, antI that for iterseif skie seoutd lean anly up

un otI tind Hîs Son. The keepers nf tht idois s.iîd
that tht> svnuld not ptrîsh in tht fiantes as they vvere
tua sacreti andi powertui. Btut sohen tht honfire re-

duced each idol tu ashes, the failli nf the kec prs a
shaken in ttese false GatIs. Four targe chrc e ure
noaa builti n mettîoty oi the Christiau martyrs on the
vCry spots wbere there blond bati heen' shed. Thtis

citio,n qucen carned for bersei the tîtîe of "Friend
oi the Peopte," andi aben sie dietI in t1883 there as
great mourning titi uver the tand. But thcre are stitt

înany tîcaîhen, andrt nuth veeti nf misibnary aork in
aiastir Let us remember bier people in Our

prater. tuait hey may ail veain ta lote andi serve tht

ALAS! WE WERE NOT THERE WHEN JESUS
CAME

UV Ci.ARA l'it% 55ISTEb

,)ortnr ho-sel irres, perettance. had chutiiel -r it
i) h touto gutit liegoîted tht conscrit soii

A5 lttle linguiîr lettettit oui tititres
Pur iîe.îvny île'. or Pentecustut tiires;

Bt itteisoardsý ivt iwntil-we ,ini siitli Alanit
sea. ' sere not there aben lesus cime

ciet if a tking giv audience l'ut on hou,
And bl il, watt 'n bit,, for weatth ut awtî.

t1 tise mii se spet thrasgh dottt, .ntasety r-e
'r i, ourr stlilitciiins atii lusrti

i)u Ks ing gises assdience, Jeiis t1 tIi 5 fame.
AI- Wr sert-ir ont thtr aii, .crus tuite

'il .iy ti, il.uiti Uri aias -1-naeii tail,
Vi v (11i îînus.îîiîy t. ýiîe Iti, cati, i

'ic ettci coîutil gise us tgiesý iingll lgîi.
ut. latte, iti. ilic glaci. o.I aoimght,
t',, 1eti lot r. l>,tI the simite.
'Iss s e .,ie Ult itre srht. je.us caine

l'met lie mî' ie s l.ii(ni ont ah. kcnpý,
.\ ,îîa iiigît rehere a suiltier Iecps;
Batti for lie grief t teit gire. and reit f-iut

iiise si1u> tiaures IitatI i"lleî tht 1Ia:i
EtiagIi aIl un1 trai'ei anil ail unknîîsn tu la,

ir, endtr liaîc 'a[iaini ris, I lenrt ri
i tt htîvide IItii utile tatihcy o

A5 cîîCle icît' 11-ic Uni', titeir L-tr1,
Their -o-,e -Ilt Sut itroan Ii% atiisleed'wud.
AIl iiti,iiti...ig, letil as-sn t1 .i cliîî,
AntI sat, - \mVe wCet ai tuti,. yet r esub -ii

[,ei natight lut Jurty k.ei ns ftom t-lis leci,
\\ lh- i iiiii art -u Irec> tt saet.

i îotrîîn tite cornest, tbreakt thîîîugh rvery presi
ttle mmii-t -1tn- ils suhen t te contes to tal,,
Fise hil me own-atid .awf n it bie, r hainev,
.l ' mi, suere nut itlite shletij neu. cre

A MISSIONARY DIALOGUE,

J.lee SEVE'RA'm. VOUNI; tADIES SEu'TEt.i AtSOUNI)

A 1ABLtE, Rt iRKSENTINiJ A WOtiAN'S MISSIONARY
MERETINGi. THREle iCIUNi. GIRLS ACTINGI AS SOIttCI
TORS litS 111E MISSION CAUSE.; ONE. VERY StSIALL
C Hti.t); Mitt. A.. iiREStt)NT ; MRs. tD., Tsý.mSUtita.1

Mt. A.-'hr ooiy business before the meeting te

the repart ni aur stîlîrîtors.
Mus. fI- 1 ttînk it is quite trne se should transfe,

,onit tif iitr miissioni us'crk 10 3 ounger hands.
'tits. E. -'tas do nat tire of Mission ivorki
Mies. Ih -11h, no indeert; but se kiave tu admtt

that ute are gmras ing ntdcr esrîp day, sud it is set for
us ta train Dut, 'ung trienels, sO that îhey mnat takre
onr places a' sud by.

Mis, A.--\Vtîie sve art staitting, let us sec if ltile
t itze bas lier ret taltion niceiy tearned for the next
mtission concert.

IR Ni S.) D.laut bier up in the chair, skie is sncb a titîle
midge,
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MRs.-A.-[LikTNG LîzziE INTO A CHAIR.] Now,
Lizzie, dear, speak slovv and clear, so ail cari hear.
Lizzi .- I anm a very ltille thiîîg. as yîîe can ,îlainly sec;
But ilher, 1 know who camle in lîrîrg <Jîii'. gifi oflove ta nie.
Whcn 1 amn well, 1 linow whii saics my lire so fair ornI

bright;
Whett I arn sicli, 1 <nomv wh.. takes raire of me lai, and

night. j.
And when 1 dlie. 1 knuw whose kianil wiIl tn c, soul away,
Through deailis dark villey, le the landl wilere it is alinsys

day.
lue such litie girls as 1 lise oser the occan wave
They do0 not kn<,w wlii caie te die, a sinraI weid lii save.
Peor littilt heaihen ! Vriecils, 1 p.iay thi yea will quic<ly

go,
Or send sameIody, rîglit away. to tell (ein-At tý t K5iw.

Mirs. A.-(TAKINC; L.tZZE IiOIN.) Thaî's Lizite's
mission offering. 1 thinli if Jesus %vere here He svould
say :" She haîh donc <chai she coald."

Mrs. C.-Here corne <lur votîng solicitoirs, Alice,
Carrie and Suste. (THLY EsNTER.)

THE LADir-s. (',ood eseniîîg, girl'.
G iiit.-(;ood eveiitîig, ladies.
MaRS. B.-I hope you bring Lis lîcajîs of iioncy. andI

thai vosi hase enjoyed making the <lls.
ALi.ic-'rV re-lly have enjo>ed ti heni, ihogh in

varimes mays. Shaîl we tell our esperience ?
M as. A.--Yes, if you please.
CARRIE.-I irsi, vse called on li, llrisk. Thai

visil was finished ýn a hui ry. 1 assure s ou. M vlission
ary offering," said she. " Oh. yes, indtedi ' wal rig'hi
in. li's ail counted oui. 1 thought cou'd bc along
soion. Here it s. 1 canit sa)' 1 îî'îsh it mas more, be
cause i's juil according t0 my means, and the Lord
has the regulatieg of îhem. 1 von' asl, <ou 1 si doms e,
for I suppose vousve dccc s0 iii.iri Places iii go 10
besîdes ['ni as hîîsv as a bee niysclf.ý Si off she flew.
and we walked off, having obtiued îhaî dollar in less
tie ihari 1 hase laken iii tell of it.

MRS. M.-Whcre cext
Susta-\Ve wcci o Nirs. Kiedîrs.ý Mv'. Allrihtis.

and Mrs. Ready's. T'ley caci lsad a ple.tsarii mord frii
as and cheerfully gi e Iheir contributîions,

CARata- Nlrs. Kindly said il <vas veri gond tri LIS
to go arcond in ihis seay, andI <ast people the trouble
of sending itrîheir money. 'Heic are their ,'ifî". îhrer,
fiee and rie dollars. Nase. Alice, vonî tell the ncci
sti-y. (GîVINi. TrINEY TO \lRS L)i

Ai.icE. - Aie me to relaie aIl] ur exprrcnrc. gîond oi
bad ?

MERS. B.- W'C'd liuk e 10knoa' IL ,ll
AICF.-Veil, then, our nex! i su iuas to 'Ors.

Splendid. M IISSION mone>'," '.aid she. '<i WHT mis-
sion ? "For out mission '.chool.' u icId her.

WHAT mission school "' Sn 1 lolîl her al'rs aur
mission school in India ihat %%e tisse stipporîcd so
many years ; of the wonderfi gondt it hait :îccemplish-
cd, and of tire work it i noie doing, andl houv glad vve
wcre to be the mneans of carrytef ii on. 1 thouglit 1
was really making su<li a masîng spec hi

CÂARRiE-IL proved so. Mis. Splenid ver) stiffis,
replied. «" 1 hase man v ays for tiriy îoncy, rioueg
ladies ;I have nothing for you m-a" An She
moved in and ive moved oui. Joui ihink of it!Such
lots of rnoney as Mrs. Splendid bas 'and HoSV she
dresses 1

Mas. C.-Hush !bush ! my dear. Here, girls, is a
lesson for you. \Vhen you meet sith such rebuits, take
theni ini a gentie spirit. Don't allow sourselves to

judge hastilys but t'y ta feel lidly towards thosewhn
seni selfisha and ungenerous, and then dismiss tiret
utterly from your îhooghts as quickly as Mrs. Splendid
sent you froni her door.

SUSta.-Can't <ve cai her M RS. SHAIJDS, jUril alonl<X
ourseces ?

MaI s. A.-" Not a bit of it," as you girls say. 55<ý
nothirîg ai ail about ber.

ALIcL--Thçn mc meni ta sec lame Jennie. Wc
dîdn't think she ought t0 gise îtnything, she is sa poor.
but Susie said mc would go in and tell her what <se
were doing.

MaRs. E.- Poor, patient lîtile sofferer 1 what had she
t0 sity ?

CuARaîE-She clapped her ltile thin hands, and
said she mas so glad mc hart core. She had been
lhinking so much, since she cannol go t0 Church and
Sunday-school any more. of the heathen children seho
neyer had any church or Sundaràschool and seho
neyer heard the 'Suffer itile childreo " hat Jesos
said ;andofthe poor litîte lame heathen suffecers, <chu
neser beard of the land sehere " The inhabjiants shail
coi say, ' 1 ami sick.'

MaS. B.-But, orcourse, you dîd noi ask her to gîve
you acyîhing ?

Susia.-Ask her ? W<e hadn't the chance 1 She:
said ai once i" YVou mnust hase mny missionary offer
îng. onlv you mill need to wisS «hile 1 go to the haok
for it."

,Mas. C.-" Go ta the banli," wheii she cannot malli
a sîep

AC.-eshe took bcr litile tn " Sas'îgs IStnk,
and mnade believe knock ai the door. " Any money
foi me to-day," she said. " Hais mach do you mwani ?"

shec made believe ta corne fro.n a gruffs'oice front vuS
in. " Fitîy cents," said she. " V.hai do me <vant it
for," from, the same deep voîce. "Foi my mission
offering," satd jennie. " Yes, yes ihere it s !conir
down the chîmney and gel it." (Yeu know you have
te tamn the pennies out ai the chiinney-top.) So she
rounîed then ouI and gave thern t0 us.

CAaaîL.-l asked bec, il she moutdn't need tl for
snmeîhing. She nitidr no, il sas given her for candy
money ;bol if she lilced niisslooacy candy beuler ihan
molasses candy, she thoughî she shoold lisse her choîce

MaRs. D.-We don't need t0 tell you t0 leacn a (essec
froni hec sseeet. self-denyitig spirit

SSi E-No, 1 think not. Wse werc inîending 10
boy each a nee ribbon ;u.c hact been choosing bc
mween bloc and pi., As me camne oui. Alice saîd

" Girls , hom would issionacy rîbboîî soui you ?" Wv
taok the hint, and ail dccidcd ii have jusi that coloi
ýHANIiNG THE PRICE OF THSE RItîttON (o MaRs. DJ

At.tCE.-As me are îndebîed 'o jennie for the ex
ample, ise think the money should bc credited ta lier

MaRs A.-Thaî is jusi rîghî She wi11 be Sa happî
iii kos that ber simple example inflt.enced you , n se
good a way.

MaS. B.-Dîd you cai on Mrs. Dilly-dally ?
C.ARRIE.-Ye5r nîanim. She said :Weil, she'd sec.

<se didn't knon. How much'd the deacon's Ncife gîve>
Ilow much'd the pastoc's vcite give? For hec part.
seemed Io her ihere mas atsvays semethîng comiog-
missions, or something. We mighî cati again she'd
sec.

MaRs. C.-And M ri. Sharp ?
SUSta.--Oh, yes 1 She said . Mr. Sharp gave

enOUgh, GOODNEss knows !S HE cou)d 'bcoered 1"
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anti shte sait iber gooti morting in us as quîckly as
\îrs. Irisk-but, O, in aucb a different bone

Mis. D.-Here are five dollars more than 1rour lisi
fJ namres acrounits for I How is thaîf?
ALCta- l'Il tel! yos ; t as so funny !We Sa"

\lr. Cross coming doari tbe streci. You know he is as
rici as rich cao be, but be tioesn'î believe in missions,
nar Ssntiay-schools, for anything of the kîsti. Carnie
,aul, -Let's storm the esemnys fortress, anti sec abat
,,e casi get."

LARRIE-SO se badle hlm gooti morning toli bits
ail about our mission school, anti politely inketi hin
l,r a contribution.

Mrs. A.-Whaî titi he say ?
C.aRiEkî-He lifieti botb bantis, anti rolleti up is

eues, anti saiti:
* lark I hark ! luark !Hear the dogs liarli ? The tiegesarc

comnisg ii tuas I
I*liit rouseti me I I tolti bit we acre ROT "beggars"
tai we svece very ynusg, but we acre learning 10 aork

in ihe mission cause because if was a godt cause, anti
ue mneant to do ail wie coulti for the bat bn people wbo
.'le living in sin anti ignorance, anti we wnuldti iank
hanî neyer to cal! us beggars again.

NIeS. E-I hope you ditini make bits aogry.
\cilCE-l gîmess not. He Iooked sîeatily ai Carnec,

s îlîougba be was tbinking ofwSyat sbe bati saîid. Then
lic qucer mas said, " Hoiti oui your bantis,' We dît

'a. anti be droppeti a penny isto each nf thets, sayîsg,
.. fhaî's for your missions." Thes he raiseti bis bat
''l miade a lita bita tu Carnie, asti putling live dollars
'n hier banti, saîid Respecteti madats, THAT is for
'aur PIIEACH!'

Nlss. C.-Well donc, Carnie 'I neyer before knesv a
iiSon " preacb"' reacb ibat mas's purse. I hope the
rfect mac be lasting.
,NIaRs. 1.-Yoi atd Mrs. Fluîters namne , abat titi

-lit Say f
S'i i E-Sbe saiti, " Dearmeo, no01 5he just coultisi.

F.,ervtiig.aas so, bgb ! [Bad as tsar limes ! Elizabethl
f ita seas îakîsg music lessonis, anti, deary-me, ut cosi
"i) ' anti Elizabeth Elîza must bave a Oea summer sîlk,
and 'Cbarîty begios nt homne,' anti, ticary-me, she jusi
OULI)N'T "' So she titint.
ALCîca-Oh, but tbe la*i place was so différent 1 Dear

'randosother Eider gave bier dollar. wîîb bier poor.
icemblisg finigers, anti thes she taîkedto1 us 50 ssveetly .
f «ARIlE.-'es; site toIt us boa glati she was thai w

'ere begisning so yousg to work is the ticat LorO.s
,îneyarti. Then sbe shoacti us a lifle ivory boa on
'ier shelf, in abîcb she kepi ber mission-money for
iiiuiy ycars.

SustE-Anti she saiti, ' Nent year, my dears, ssben
,uai core, I don't îbink 1 shaîl be betre. I tbînk [
,hall bc is tbe beautîful city abose gales are of pearl.
lbai my offrîrng I shaîl ceavein the litîle boa, anti you
'uay open anti take il." Then sbe blesacti us, anti se
raine away.

Nîrs. D.-Young ladies, we are bîgbls graqîficti aiîb
'aur report -You bav e sot only btosgbt us a gootl
aun 0<mosey, but your eperîcoce bas been hotb
seful un yoursclf anti inierestiog to us.
NM Rn. A.-We aili now, close our meeting by singîng
flic aboie aide worlti for Jesus."-Secccît

So many are living anti tying, aho neveu
bave beard of ibe Lîghî,

Tbeir lices by ils siory unsaceteseti. ibeir
death is Eîerrty's oighî,

Wlaile we to our bosoms arc foldîsg the Book
aiîb ilie Sactours commandi,

'Go Ilîcrefoîre ant each every creature, prot-
laimîng My Word îhrougb the lanti.'

Then ahIl ye sot gise ibemth ie Gospel yc
people (hat dsvell on ibe lîgbî ?

\Vb ]cave ihemts 1 stumble in darkness wbo
mîgbt walk aiîb the Saviour in white?

Oh give of your lime anti your talents, your
prayers, anti your silver anti golti I

For tbe Master but tarries Ris coming tlI ibis
word to ail nations be toIt."

"Then baste ye, arise anti be doing. oh let n0t
the moments be losi I

The Saclours ' iscîl dose' anti Ris acîcomne
'viii more iban repay the cosi,ý

When oui of aIl lantis shahl be gatbered ypro-
pie prepareti for ibe King",

\i.'bn glory anti beauty forever the praîse o!
jcluovah shaîl sîng."-Sc/ed.

SOMETHING ABOUT SNAKES.
TI N, INotA, Aug. luth 1893

N'on niant not îhînk chiltres ibatin1 India az micci
soakes every day, anti aie in danger froin îbem ail the
lime, foi we very srldoir sec a Snake even abes in the
jungles, «as thev are vci y modest anti rcîîuîng andti ry 10

gel oui of itue ti .y ,-hen îbcy bear us comisg. 0f course
if you trendi upso a suake's tati the poor thîng will try 10

bite ynu, aîîd so ae are careful sol îo step os the taau of
any Snakte ae nîay Sec.

flics agaîn every snakle in Inefia us nt a poisonous
one- lrn Nichuolson say's tîtat us every ten soakos we
are lîkely 10 uiet, oint ail

1 
puobalaly be harmlrss, anti

onl>' une of thym poîsonous. Still vos neyer koa
s'heu that poisonos one mnay appear anti so waîch fr
bina every. la y.

if any of )-ou corice ici Indus svhes ynu are grown up.
as no doulît eomie of vos ailI. t10 do mission work o: t0
belp somne tise iti dut miîssion aork, probably ibe firsi
nîgbî ynu pass in Int;ia ailI be a seakeful oîgbî, especial-
y if s'on aie on a Ianeîy bungalow as 1 bappeneti to be

The nîher îlay vlille resîîng durîng the bot non
bour I beardti he shosîs of sonîz of our servants ssbo
saîid ihat bhere mas a soake in my gartien. 1 got my
gasn anti shot it asti ftoti that if was sbýen feet long.
Tbis mas a ship anake ant il i snaît to nîrîke you wiib
is laul if you go czar, but it s a barmless reptile anti
lites on frogs antI rats, mute ant inrtis, but ccrtaînly my
tzar chîltiren you realîy vouldi bave becs frîghteneti if
cou liau seen it

fiescual years ago ahen siaying in a traveller's bung-
alow ai a village calleti Csisput9 1 saw a soake like
ibis ose coîlet arounti a coroasul irce anti wiîb ihe
belp of tbe servants kîllet if itî a stick. Thîs one was
neyes feet us lengîli -anti also a non-poîsonons vanieîy.
Ib ibis same traveller's bungalow tbe servant kîllet a
cobra in the corner of tbÈ roots. The cobra is a
ver>' tangerous snake, if it reailly bites anyone, îbcy art
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sure toc dlie for no remedy has bren found ta cure the
bite. Once mnhei in Cocanada 1 saso a lbig pobra
killed near the mission bungalow after one of or hiis.
sionaries had uearly stepped uou t.

This week a very large snake tias brought tuosur
bouse sud aiseoagoat, tltey were both dead. This reptile
wvlich was of the python variety was ibirteen sud a haîf
ect in lengîb for une stretched il out sud measured il

on our gardent wIk. Now Ieti te ll yo about tht5
rock snake, or python. About a nmtle [rom our bousetis a
very tbick jungle tu w'lîcb te shepherds drive the goais
aucd sbeep to posture ou thz- busiies on the mountain sîde.
This pour little goal whule sn the jungle was cauglit and
killed by ibis snobe and iie tl s trying tu swallous
t îthe shepherd cmne and kilird tle snalîr

A )oung Stan nanied Rýazanua -lto often gues tnoo
the oungle îîuld me ihat be lias seen a python tsenty
leet long aud [bat tl sonîctinîca sîvolloms a deer. Ou
une occasion be sas ounewuith tIse borus ofîbe deer pro-
jecting fromt its inbuth, ail the re.,t bad disippeared.
Alter tl bas cotensuvom a big meai l tcals nothîug
more for tsso montls. Once imben Mi. Ciurrie lived in
Ton, a big rock suake acitally caughi a littîr bo " but
sorne mirn quickly came and rescoieoibm before le tsai.
killed.

These reptiles are very strong, aîîd very rtunntug, sud
alan very lazy; tbey ill drop uou yoti from the branci
of a tree aud coil their tail arouud you while their bead
sa stll coîled aroutsd tlîe branch. The mosi dangerous

snakes are the amaller nules. About tas yeams ago a
-a sRussell viper drnpped fromt the top of s dorsr ln oui

bouse nearly upon s servant msbo shouted sa that I raul
sud killed tl w:th a stick. This specimen was be.'sutt-
fully marked sud only about eigbteen luches long bot
as the natives say " lis bite heglus wîth death "for tl la
su very potautious

Lastnigit lu our prayer meeting sur achool teacher
told us that the Lord look care of us botl day sud
aight sud neyer fargot us ne minute. He sad tIai
lie bad spikens to a manin the bazaar the day before
.hbo iRas in good bealth in the alternoon but coaa bitters
by s suaire lIa samne eveniug sud <lied.

lu ibis big country whicî iv really a uvorld in itarif
.it se nery mauy muen, uvomen sud children nearly ail]
of whom svalk about barelooted, abut one huudred peo-
pie die ecd day froam snake«bites, but very feun English
peuple die. An Engîncet unbo bas been lu India
tasenty-five years told nie itat duriug aIl tbat lime le
bas Orly leard of two or tbree Englisîtîten svho died
fromt suake bite lu India

WIen vie go oui afier dark wme gcnerally take a light.
soneimes, boseever, une takte a litIle walk ivithout une.
Let mie sue, Ilere la somethiug iu tIe Bible about a
"hanap te our feel aud sud a ligît teoaur patî' is ilere,
flot? in Psalms t i9 clapIer sud t05 verse it rends
" Thy word la a lamp unte rn> fcet and a lighr unta nîy
patb." Now how cru the word be a lîgît, und unhat
patl is Ibis ? Perhaps ysu con explain to me.

Front vaur friend,
R. GÂtesiE.
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